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FROM T'HE COMMODOR,E EgB

A lot of wats's gone down tlre river since my last note to you, but it seeru like things have been
standiag still. Part of thal is because I've been working so hard lately for truth, justice, and the
Americanway (i.c., keepingmy clients out ofjail) that I've hardlyseen tlre lake. Thc otrcr factor
is thA things HAVE been at a Gmporarystandstillin our rebuildiqgprocess. But now that we've
finallyreceivedthe insurancemoney,we will be seeingprogressin the necessaryrcconstruction.

FLTOODREPAIR-- Afhrourcalledmeetiagof the membershipto discussthe variousoptions
availableinreconstruction: (1) Rebuildas is, wherc is with modifications;(2) Utilizecabinrepair
funds to add a 3rd levelto the clutrhouse,and (3) Stop and plan for eventuallyraisingfloor levels
ta 7 17 ' ,tle Board decided to implementa combinationof options I and 3 . In general tcrrrs this
will mean restoringthe interiorof the ctubtrouseto pre-floodconditionwith some flood-proofing
modifications,rebuildingtlreRace C.ommitteeroomand the ice machinearea(yes, replacethe ice
machine), completethe restorationof the batlr/showqareas (new plumbingwherc needed, new hot
water Mters, etc.) and repair the office area to a functional standard (improvementsto be deter
mined in the fufure). As you know, we have the pool back in functional condition, and we are
workingon replacementof the frontgate. All otfrerrepairlrestorationis on temporarylrold u/hile
weeryageinsomelongtermplanniag. Ihaveappointeda"TlTCom",itteet'consistiqgofformer
commodoresplus Keith Lrckeyto examinethe regularory,financial, insurance, and engineering
issuesrelatingto establishinga comp'rehensiveand unifiedplan forthe lorytermcompliancewith
flood plainregulationsand our fufuregrowth. This committeehas alreadymet severaltimes and
ishardatworkinexplslingsomevariationswiththecountyandtheinsuranoecarrier. Iexpecta
stahrsreportat each Boardmeeting. I also expectthatthisgxrupwillsolicityourinputboth
individuallyand tlnoughsome futurememtrershipmeetings. I am forwardinga[vrittensugges-
tionswhich I receiveto this committee.

OLYMPICS * You may have seen floug Kern at Scholtz' Grden, in ttE local daily, and on tele-
vision lately. He is part of the # I Soliry team treaded to Brcelona for the Summer Olympics .

Crreat worlq Doug! Be surc to congratulalehim and also to thank him for the way he rcpresents
(and tlrereby promotes) this club.

Also, coryatulationsto Paul Foersterand Steve Bourdowwho recentlywon the FlyiagDutchman
Worlds in Puerto Santa Marie, Spain. Next on the agenda will be the Olympic Trials June 13-24
at the Eastern Yacht Club in Marblehead, MA.

TIAZARD=W.4RIUI{G - You may have noticed my Kiwi near the work area, patientlywaiting
for me to find the time to polish her bottom. With CAVEAT out of the water 

'ernd 
thc Moore 2i[

also getting a bottomjob, I have finally splashed my Sunfish. You are trereby advisedthat I don't
know how to gybe or tack a Sunfish BUT I DON' T CARE. So, if you s€e an el&rly Sunfish
sitting low in the water KEEP CLEAR.

GOOD NEWS - Welcome back to Claude, JoAnn, and Debbie Welles who decided that nilrile
Austaliawas an interestiagdiversion,there 'snoplacelikethegoodol'U.S. of A. and Austin,
TX.

EUUBEEIruIE-- As I writethis I am lookingforwardto agreatupcomingschedule: two
Eveniqg_Series, TurnbackCanyonRegatta, CrnterboadRegdta,and tnro Crovernor'sCup we
k""-d.._Hey,ifyoucan'thavefuninthisschedule,youhad-betterchect<toseeifyoustill'havea
pulse! Irt's go sailing... PDW
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Long Range Planning Committee

The Long Range Planning Committee, betterknown in some circles as the 717 Committee,hasheld
three full meetings and several subcommittee meetings. Serving on the committee are:

Hap Arnold
Ray Lott
Tom Romberg
Trenton Wann

Gail Bernstein
Frank McBee
Russell Painton
Claude Welles

Keith Lackey
Terry Meyers
David Wahlberg

The filst meeting was spent getting organized and subdividing into three research groups.

tr Government Regulations tr Insurance Issues n Construction Issues

The government regulations group started to investigate federal and county flood plain regulations.
This brought up several other issues and definition such as habitable structure, business dependent
upon lake side location, and waterproof construction. They are also looking into construction
permitting issues. The Travis County ordinances were written in response to the requirements of the

Federal Ernergency Management Agency. As a practical matter, it may be years before Travis
County has a well-defined policy on rebuilding in the flood plain. In the mean time, existing
residential sfl'uctures may be grandfathered for repair or rebuilding in a flood plain, but only to a
value less than 50Vo of their pre-disaster market value. Repairs beyond 50Vo reqaire a permit and
permits will not be given for residential sfructure below 717. Existing non-residential sffuctures in
flood plains may be repaired to any degree if done so with adequate flood proofing. While the level
of adequate flood proofing has not been challenged in Travis County, we beiieve this standard
could apply to the repair of the bath house, office, and Clubhouse.

The insulance gloup started wotking with our insurance committee to clarify replacement value vs.

market value issues and concerns regarding rebuilding in new locations. This is coming along quite
well and we have received an initial settlement check. The insurance company realizes that as we
learn more about rebuilding regulations the claim may change. Our claim is still an open active file
on their books.

The consffuction group started researching AYC land elevation, septic system location, and
construction costs.

The comrnittee still has a lot of work to complete and our board recommendation ls not finalized.
However, the following six points outline our curlent thinking:

i. Rebuild the clubhouse as water proof as possible so as to sustain minimal damage in future
floods.

2. Return the office building to condition suitable for use as an event management office, scoring
room, ffrd protest room with a minimum investment.

3. Rebuild Cabins #1,2, and 3 as a new building or set of buildings above 717 on the back of the
property. These building(s) will contain employee housing, permanent office, and future
rentaVcamper housing.

4. Leave the roofs and foundations from the original Cabins #1,2, and 3. If plausible, repair them
as screened, covered porches for camping and parties.

5. Repair Cabins #4,5,6, and 7 using the most wateqproof materials and methods available.

We will continue to refine this plan and will present our recommendation to the AYC board at their
regularly scheduled June meeting on Thursday, June 25, at7,30 PM in the AYC Clubhouse. In ttre
mean time, if you have any comments or suggestions please feel free to call, Gail Bernstein, during
the day at250-4486 or send me a FAX at250-6137.
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SECRETARY
Vlckl Brercr

HIGHLIGIITSOF THE MARCII26. I 992 MEEIING:

r Thc Board appovedto raisc our outridorooountrnt'rrderyrcfinoac'tirrcto llllyz.

o In mponac to the prcvious nonfr'r Hrrtor Rulc I 4 rt*,i;wr onc rncmbcr was aslrod to ralinquifr hie atp imtr
dirbly and two mmbcm wcrc granted a rix-month crlonrion.

o ThcBoardapprorodOlynpiooampeigndonationrof$S0otoPaulFo€rerand$400toDouglftrn. ConsidEra-
tion fc frulhcr donationgwill bc looked at wlpn morc fundr booorc availablo.

o Sovual orrcnt brudgota rrcro apporrcd : Sail Training Sominar, Turnbaolc Canyon Rogatta, Conb,rboard Rogatta,
and Opcning Day C-crmoaicr Wrap-Up.

o Thc Board mombcrr wcrc aa&cd to givc an opinioo aboutthc 1992 Scrica tophicethic yaar - handmadopffiy
plaba and goblets " which will bc given out for all thc scrics ftis ycar. Davc Watrlbcrg wasn't crazy abant tho litflc
flowers and butt€f,flies on tha dooign, but Danny Licn Baid hc coild takc carc of ttat with thc ncxt batch to bc madc.

o ThaBoardapprovcdtoEovEoncmcmbcruptoalvlarchl99l(fromMarchl992)dabonthowrtrlipprimity
onc figt bocausc his I 99 I leticr was lost end tlrercforc he ncvcr appearcd on the piority liet

o ThcFlcetCommandcrrcporbdthattrcbiggestonaoingplojoctswercrcworkingthcon-ehorpdoadmonand
F,ovidingtie-me for the riging doc&s. AlBo, all boat spaccc (wrt, dry, aod board) arc occupicd.

o lbc Raoc Commandor and Buildings& CroundsCommandc,rwcrc girrcn thc authorityto approvc any flood-
rclabd cxpcndihresae long as thcy didn'texced thc ineurancabid amount.

IIIGHLIGIITSFROM TIIE APRIL 23. I 992 MEEIING

o ThcTrcasurcrrepotedthatthecraehingofourcompubraccountingsoftwareandillnooeinouroutaideaccoun-
trnt'r family rerulted in no forual budgot bcing availabla.

o Whcntholaftelcvtlisdo\rnto662'apioonoftrcpeninnrlabelongingbTnvirt^anding,AYC'enoighbor,ir
cxpoeed . To avoi{ ury coneErns over liability, the folks at Travis Landing harrc proporcd a f I O/5raar automatioally
rcncwablo loaro which would allow plaoorncnt of doadmon but no pc,rmancnt AYC mar&cm on thcir propcrty. Darp
Wahlbcry wi[ chcck to eoo that ttrie doosn't affcct the lcgal cntanglerncnte we had eovccal ycan ago.

o Thoryocifiagofthie),oar'oh.SailingProgramwu,rep,rooonbdandharpsinooboonpublichodanddistribuCdto
allAYCmombcra.

o Two errcnt budgetr werc approrrcd: Spriag Regatta Wrap-Up (whioh profrbd $80.70)and a protiminarybudget
apprroval for Gorrcrnor' e Cup.

o Twosrcntdatechangeswercapporrcd. TheSunfrehSouthu/eetRqionaleharrcbcnmovedtoSeptcmbcr12-13
urdthedatoofRaoc#lforthsFallScriewillboS€ptombq20. AYC'osinglehsndodChampionehipeeohodulodfor
S€pbmbor 12 will bo coordinabdwi6 Ore Sunfish SoutrwortRcgionalo.

o Baoaurc Sunfiah and Laacr raoing on Wodnaoday nighta is opon to non-mmbcrsboth flocto arp askcd to policc
thcnrlvtoand cnoouragcAYCmmbc,rrhiptothoeonon-mcmbcrrwhoutilircAYCfaoiliticoon a rrgulrbuir.

o Onc rncmbor was deniod approral of a facilities ueagc rrqucrt which aslrcd for ur of AYC facilitia on I 'mFkcnddey. TheBoardpointcdoutttratithaenorrEral{r(ryDdwetondurcofAYCfaciliticofcaprivabprty.

o GailBcfltsbinrcpor&donthorcsultsofttroLongR.aqgcCommitbc'sfirstmmting. Arcputiralminoludod
cleprrtcrp in firi r Tclltale.

o Thc Board spprolnd an amount up to S I 500 to thc Flcct Commandcr for drilling holcs, cment fm dcadreo, end
movingthcmasthoistpole. Thestaffu,illooordinabeffoftstogctcountcrwcightsattlpsamotimc.
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FROM THB RACE COMMANDER

CAI^ENDARCHANGE: Phase note a clrange in our AYC Raciry Calendarfor September 1992.

The SunfishSouthwestRqgionalswhichAYC is hostingin Septemberhas beenmovedto Septem-
ber12-13. ThcfhstraccintheFallScrieshasbecnmovcdfiomseptember13toScptcmber20.
Please mark these clranges on your calendar and in your Directory.

SCORINGLJPDATE: Scoring is prqgessingwell thanl<s to the had work of Joe Rfrmal, I-any
Ratlim, ana volunteers. Both of tlrese,indiviiuals are serving on a gsoring Cimmitt€e along with
Bob Piilmoreand Roy Smithto investigatethe long-termscoring needs of AYC. If you have
suggestionsfor scoriagpleasegivethemto me or oneof thesecommitteemembers.

SPRING SERIES: We had some great races in tlre Spring Series with a total of lM boats partici-

i<cct Ft"ct f classes. The largest Jveragc participationwas tied among four classes: Cotalina22
and Keel Fleets A, C, and F. 

-Thaoks to Tbm Romberg,U.S. SAILINGJudge, for senringas
mediaiorfor the series. The C-l5lcenterboardfleets receivedthe Race ManagementTrcphy.
Steve C-auffman sen ed as principalrace officer (PRO). C-ongatulationsto Steve and his race
managementt€am.

SPRING REGATTA: SpringRegattagave us some difficultracing conditionsbut also a fun time
with Eric Nelson serving as PRO and Pat Manning assistiagwitr PRC and also sen ing as regatta
co-chairwitr Janis Livingston. The regattahad two race
courses: round-thrbuoyracing for one-designboats and long-
distanceracing for handicappedboats. Thanks to Gail Bernstein,Sr. U.S. SAILINGJudge, for
senringas mediator.

OTIDRRACINGET/ENTS:Twentylasers competedin AYC's famous EasterlaserRegatta
ThesouthCoast2lNationalswereasuooess. TlrcJ-22AustinCircuitRqattawaswellattended
with 25 boafs. And the UT gailing Team has hosted scveral events.

FLEET @MMTTEE DUTY: Don't forget to help out with your fleet' s race committeerespon-
sibilitieswhether it be for a series race or a rqattaor both. f,unningthe races doesn'thappen like
magtc. It talces phone calls, commitmcntsfr,om volunteersrand organization. Workingracc
committeeis a great way to get involvedwith the club, learn about p6ing, and meet some fun
folks. Call your flet captain and scHule 5rcur race committoe day(s) as soon as possible.

HopefullyPRC will be back on the grounds with scoriqg which will make thirys easier for thc
Scoring Crmmitt€eand competitorsalike. Currenflythe AYC office windowis serving as the
OfFrcial Notice Board. But we are hoprng to move bac,k into our PRC room under $e AYC
clubhouse in the next few wee,ks. When we move into the PRC room we plan to have the Official
Ram Noticc Board on the sound cnd of the PRC room where you can view it from the patio. No
matterwherethirysare, \f,re are stillhaviryageattimedoingwhatwe all likebest- raciagsail-
boats.

Sce you on the race course,
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ABOVE & BEYOND OOC

JACK BREMERwas recentlynamed a Club
Race Officer by US SAILING.

TRIPPALY}.I:

Served as Yachting Liaison on
thc volunteerU. S. Ollmpic
Conmitteestaff for the Olympic
Festival in Los Angeles. Na,med
to be the l-orcalSportsCoord-
inator for the sai ling events at
tho 1993 OlympicFestivalin San
Antonio, hosted at Canyon [.ake.

Served as a ju@e at the flouglas
Cup Collqiate Match Racing
Ctrampionshiphosted by th. I-qg
Beach Yacht Club in C.alifornia

Sailed as starboard trimmeron
the l.fYYC team which won the
Nichols Trophy from the Royal
Thames YC (4{). The event was
a best-of-seventeam racing
series held in J-35's aod sailed
atNewport,RI.

i
B

r,; .

TETEER TO THE
EDITOR O C O

Sometimeswe tend to get buried h the day to
day details of life on [,ake Travis and forget
what a gem we have at AYC. Over thc last}4
yeus I have visitedyacht clube on the East
West and Cnrlf coasts notto mentionthe Crreat
L,akes, mountains,and flat lands. No, we don't
have a bar or a fancy restaurant Butwe have
FANTASTICTacing program. Just come out on
ttrc point on a Wednesday night and view 25-50
Lasers and Sunfish. The ladd€rs in each fleet are
deep so ttrere is always a "race withinttre race"
for those sailors on the same level. This club is
ALI-! ! Many club members are out tlrere
raciag in the seriesraces thnoughoutth" year.
Plus we host numerous rqattas, both for one-
designclasses and handicapclasses as well.

So next time you're inclined to complainjust
take a minute,get offthe pod, and look around.
Taken in perspectiveyou can then see what a
geat racing programwe tnrly have trere at
AYC!I!
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THE TEAM OF MeHeNEy,BReDy,oND
HERN WIN U.S. OTYMPIG SOLING
THELS TN PUNTE GORDE, FL ..O

by Vicki Bremer

While most of tlre sailing focus was on the West coast because of some silly ol' America's Cup,-

the real sailiqgaction*is happeningon anotherwest coast-- on CharlotteHarborin PuntaGorda
on tlre Florida-west coast at PlatinumPoint Yacht Club (PPYC). Never heard of the place? Well,
most of the folks we stopped and asked directionsfrom had never heard of tt 

" 
place either' Guess

noteveryonelivesandbreatlressailinglikesomeofus. Manyofthep"o.Pl"r"gmetatPPYC
couldn'iunderstandwhat our c,onnectionwith any of tlre teams was until they heard we were from
Austin, T'[ and immediatelyknew we were there cheering for Team Exxon -- a team who had

wonthe h*t"of evuyonetherewiththeirkindness,humor,and skills. KevinMahaney,
Jim Brady, and Doug i(ern were heroes even before ttrey proved it by winning so skillfullyand
graciously.

Tearn Exxon made haulingthe boat
in and outlookeasy. But after
the thou sands of hours of practice
they've had, they rnade ewrything
lookeasy! ! Watohingthem hoiet
the chute afte,r roundingthe
windwardrnark -- and havrngit
fiying pcrfoctly within a half a
boat length from ttre mark!! -- was
irnprcssivo and bcautifu I to watch.

Althoughwe missed the fleet racing part of the Trials, we did see all of the round robin match
l19lng--- the semi-finals with Team Exxon, Jeff Madrigali (San Francisco), and Dave Curtis
(Marblehead, MA) and finals with Team Exxon and Jeff Madrigali. Wat6hing the match racing
was excitingto say the least. And when Tearn Exxon lost its firsi four races in-the semi-finals -
th-iags_looked bleak. No one on the spectator boat wanted to say aofling out loud for fear of
offendingus. QuotingJim Brady, "This has been incrediblerating, aftirttre firsttwo

8



TEAM EXXON WINS OtyMPlC TRetS (cont'd)

rounds of semi-final competitionwe were 0 for 4 which really had us concerned. " And so wert
the Team Exxon "groupies !" But our guys pulled it off and ended up putting Dave Curtis out of
the competitionwith a 6 Win,4 [,oss roundrobin. Madrigalihad clinchedhis positionearlier
with 5 wins which automaticallyput him in the finals.

e*

tr
r

(L to R) Jim, Doug, and Kevin rig
thc boat and don'tnoticctheir
competitorleaving the harbor behind
them. Jeff Madrigali eurprised
everyoneby beating out such favorites
as Larry Klein and Dave Curtiswhen ho'd
only been racing with this Olympic team
sinoo January. Hc had a lot to learn
aboutmatch racing rules. however. before
tho finalswotE ovor.

The folks at PPYC did a good job of aranging spectatorboats for each day's racing. But one day
they had a bit of a problem providing boats so Jack and I ended up on a I 2-foot BoJton Whaler, 

-

the tender for the Madrigali t€aln ! When I said I would do anything short of inner tubi"g it i"
shark-infestedwaters to watch our guys race, I guess they took me seriously. As we concentrated
on tlre 119ing we forgot aboutgettrng pounded black & blue in the chop and aboutgettiag soaking
wet and- lgving to munch on salt water soaked sandwiches. Our skipper, a nice young man who-
was-on his wayto.Parislhe next day said, "I hopeyourguys appreci-atewhatyou'regoingthnough
to cheer them on ! " But it wasn 't ttre salt waler or bruises that bothered us; it was having to motoi
inenemywaterswiththeopponentinbetweenraces! No,Ididn'tsabotagethesparesailsor
poisontheirlrinkingwater. Ourguyswonfairandsquarewithskill,guG,determination,lotsand
lots of practice., ald with expert coachi4g from Ed Baird who was either writing something down
in a notebookduringlhe r:tce or video taprng it. Ed also won the hearts of everyonethere ind was
even awarded a special T-shirt by PPYC at tlre final ceremonyfor his quietnesi,determinationo
lt{ _skill at c""gtung. To-make up for the day's excitementon a l}-footBostonWhaler, the gai at
qfYC arranged for us to be on a 65-foot New York Yacht Club motor yacht, built in I 927, named
The Golden Qfl (in honor of her owner, Ed Lowe, who made his fortune with fiay Cat t<iti1,
litter). And this motor yacht was CLASS ##. We were thrilled to be on her foi ttre day.-
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With only one race to go bcfme victory -
and to Barcelona! !- Coach Fd Bakd (L)
has reason to smile. The fellow with him
is a team friend,but I forgothis name and
Doug isn't he,ro to aek. The racing cotld 'vo
boon finished the day befo,re, but each
skipperwas given the option of having a

timeout, so to spoak. Madrigali chose
to stop Tcarn Exxon's winning momcntum
by asking for his timc-outbcforc thc last
race. So we all sat around t}tat morning
and waibd for the bad stormto pass by
and thea for the windsto PickuP.
Ivladrigali sailed out to the course eady
with the hopes he could show the Raoe
Committee that there wero enoughwindsto
race. (He sailod woll in light air; our
guys prcforred heavier air.) But he didn't
fool tftat Committoe; ttroy stuckto the rules
and startod the racing afbr they rocordod
a fairly steady brwza of 5-6, the minimum
set in the sailinginstnrctions.

.k

Team Exxon again had us on the edge of our seats when:they lost the first two races to Madrigali.
But ttrey then ient on to win five races in a row to clinch a very, very sweet victory. Dougwas
t"Ui"gfi"thattheyconsideredwinningttre OlympicTrialsthe most importantvictoryof 3ll
becarisethat-"ro:tth.ywouldbe Olympiansiftertrvoyears of hard lailingand a high financial
investmentin their campaign. Winningttrc Gold in Barcelonawilt be the bonus!!

TEAM EXXON WINS OLYMPIC TRTALS fcont'dJ

Dougworkson tho Solingbofore his
tearnmatesjoin him, This was the
morningof the lastraoo in the
finals when the race wae poetPoned
until aftcr lunoh. Dougkeated me
to a cup ofcoffeo and explained
somoof tho rule differencoswith
match racing whilo we waitod. Whcn
they sailed out to thc race coursc
that final day, I obliged Kevtnwho
wtren I first met him asked me to talk
Texas. When thoy came close enough
to The Golden Catto be heard I said,
"Y'allgo fast, y'heah." What do You
oxpectfroma CTYankee?

$..,
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DOUG SEYS THENI{ YOU TO ELL
HIS 6YC FRIENDSWHO HETPEDREaCH THE

!tr3,280 ceMPalGN MaRH ...

Firstof all, a veryspecialthankyou to allthosepeoplewho helpedmakethe TeamE:rxonOlym-
pic Fund Raisinj farry on April3 a huge success. To the "Footnotes,"a great band who donated
iheir evening of music for ttre Olympic cause. To the UT students who slaved over tlhe stove all
night preparinggourmet burgers -- Ravi Subramanian, Sung Olu Jesse Murdoclc, Kim Nolan,
RussellVinik,andMarkweThir*. Tothejuniorsailorswhowelcomedeveryoneandcollected
their moneywith a smile -- Sarah Baker, Norma Lien, Lauren Meyers, and Lauren Foster. To all
those creators of delectable desserts who made the Pie-in-the-Skyauction such a success -- Shirley
Slaughter, Robbie Nelson, Maurine Butler, Stephanie Dnrmmond, Diane Zbasnilq Valerie Eitel-
man, Pat Manning, Janis Livingston,and Vicki Bremer. To Janis Liviqgstonfor findingfireebies
to keep the partycosts down. And to Vicki Bremerfor making it all happenwith not a whole lot
of leadtime.

CrOLD CONTRIBUTORS ($ I 00 or more)

Janis & KirkUvingston
Mkc& JcanHaggerty
David& I\{aryChcney
Knox Koy & I\tlary Hobart
Ravi Subramanian
Soott& KellyYoung
Kcith& Bonnielaokay
Joc & CarolThiel
Jim& Janc Baker
Vioki& JackBrernor
Irnorc&Raylott
DcnnisAwbrcy
TrippAlyn
Bill&KollyHawk
Bill&trslieSmith
John& CaftyMandoll
AustinYachtClub
J-24Flwt

STLVER CONTRTBUTORS ($60-$e9)

Dave& JudyGage
Bill & Stephanie Drummond
Mary Lynn & Rusrcll Painton
FrankMcBeo

BRONZE CONTRT BUTORS ($3 0-$59)

Kurt& NormaCarson
Tim&KarenArnold
DcllaPcarson
KellcyClark
Bntcc& ClaudiaFosbr
Richard & Shcryl Whitohill
Vio & Pat lvlanning
Jim& CynthiaCasto
JohnF. Morran
AnnBaylor
IvannaJohnson
Tim&LindaEru,in
Torosa lrwis
CurtisTarplcy
BarbaraHswn
David& DianeZbasnik
Eric & RobbieNolson
John Bartlctt
Rebeoca& JeffroyBerlus
AllanHaq,kins
Clift& SuzanncPrioc
JeseieM. Smith
Chuck& Jean Strehli
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We are starting a new Telltale column to welcome new members into the club. This month

the list is quite long because it covers January through May.

Membership Count:

Please welcome the following new members to AYC. lf you need crew or a project

volunteer be sure to include our new members'

Senior MembershiP:

Tom Bilek...
has been sailing for 37 years and racing extensively in the Dallas area. Having recently

moved to Austin, Tom is interested in actively racing his J24'

Peter Canizaro and Hollie Mulhaupt ."
own a C-15 which they plan to campaign. Pete has been crewing for Steve Cauffman on his

C-1S for the past two years. Hollie is also familiar with AYC racing activities and has

attended our AYC Ladies Sailing Camps.

Steve Hansen ...
has a great deal of sailing and racing experience. Most recently he has been an aclive

member of Terry MeYers'J29 crew.

Margaret Hanson ...
started sailing during graduate school at Purdue. Since moving to Austin, she has been

racing on MiChaelWellman's J-24, Shadowfax. Margaret just purchased a C-15 which she

intends to racing during the summer months.

Pete and Leslie HarPer...
own a Catalina 22. Pele has raced a variety of boats from Lasers and 505s to J'24s and

Catalina 22s.He has also raced at many different levels finishing first in the Youth Class at
the 1978 Laser North American Championship. Pete and Leslie want this to become a family
sport and will probably get their daughters, Racheland Andrea, involved in the PB&J Series.

Paul and Kathi Jensen ...
have enjoyed the pleasures of sailing since 1969 and are now interested in racing their North
American 23. Last yearthey have participated in severalAYC regattas.

Leon Lance and Cathy Martin ...
have been racing at AYC since 1987 as crew on Phil Spletter's J-24, Double Trouble, and
Mike Allen's Catalina 25, Second Wind. Having just purchased a boat of their own, Leon and
Cathy will be racing with F Fleet.

John and Amy Morran ...
have different levels of sailing experience. Many of you already know John or at least know
of him. ln 1987, as a UT sailing team member, he helped Scott Young, Mike Haggeily, and
Doug Kern bring the Mallory Cup to AYG. Amy is just getting started and is very interested in
many of our clinics.

Terry and Karen Reitz...
have been crewing on Larry Gensch's Hunter 34, Playpen. Cunently they are considering

EnAina,Memb;erChlp, .,i,.,.Sehior, ..rrEss iate: :.:.ilEni6i EOA... i.:.:.:.:.:...:...:..i:.:.:.:.Eifg Htinsranr. UT

January 388 0 1 6 20 4 31

Febuarv 383 1 1 7 20 4 19

March 383 3 1 4 20 4 19

April 382 4 1 5 20 4 19

May 384 5 1 6 20 4 19
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purchasing and racing their own boat. Their daughters, Jill and Kristin, are looking forward to

participating in our iunior program.

Kevin Reynolds...
grew up sailing and racing with his grandfather in Biscayne Bay. As a Laser owner, Kevin is

very interested in our wednesday Evening Laser/sunfish series.

Mary Sikora ...
as been actively crewing on a Moore 24,Kiwi 24, E Scow, J-22, and J-29 during AYC events

for the past two years. She wishes to continue racing and is currently shopping for a

Sunfish.

Martha St. Romain ...
is another active AYC crew having raced on John Welch's Capri 14.2, Sweepstakes, Dave

Henderson's Santana 23, Schock-Force, Roy Smith's J-24, WindShift, and Max Rockoff's J-

22,DeuceCoupe. Martha has also been racing her sunfish during our Wednesday Evening

series, Governofs cup Regatta and Townlake sunfish Regatta.

Gretchen and Eric TiPPit ...
willbe racing their C-15 during the summer months and looking for rides on bigger boats in

the winter. Gretchen grew up sailing and raced on the UT sailing team. Eric is an active

cyclist, but is very interested in learning to race sail boats.

Associate MembershiP:

Steve and KathY BoYd ...
come to us fromthe car racing circuit, but have become addicted to the slower pace of sail

boat racing thanks to Elizabeth and David Moore. Steve and Kathy have not only been

racing on the Moore's Catalina 22,FalCat, but have also assisted with RC duty and

attended several of our clinics.

John and Kim Burton ...
have sailed extensively for the last several years on a variety of boats ranging from a J29

and Gal g.2 to a 505 and Sol Cat. Most recently they have been racing on Frank Riha's Cal

9.2, Mariah.

Dolly Garlo ...
sailed for severalyears on small inland lakes in Michigan. At AYC she acquired lots of J29

foredeck epertise on Windward Magic and Avalanche. Dolly is trying to gain experience on

a variety of boats and this spring has been racing on Frank Riha's Cal 9.2, Mariah.

Ravi Subramanian ...
started sailing as a kid in the northeast. As a UT student, he crewed on Bob Tesch's J29,

Avalanche, and skipperet' a 420 for the UT Sailing Team. Currently Ravi is racing a J24 and

working with Scott Young as coaches for the UT Sailing Team.

Lost MembershiPs:

We are sorry to see the following people leave AYC:

Howard and Lou Ann Buell
Tom Cox
Terry Johnston
Mack McOauley
William and Heather Morack
Annett Richard
Jack and Judy Scholl
Rex and Brenda White

David and BeverlY Brenner
Sylvia Guyton
Carolyn Marshall
Jack and Barbara Montague
J. Challie Percy
Michael and Lisa Richard
Joseph and Mary Arden Walter
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PEUL & STEUE WIN FD WORLDS!!
(EDIOR'SNOTE; BecauscPaulhasbconcompotinginEuropeginccAYC'sOlympicfundraisingefforts,he
haen'thad a ohancctotollcach of youtrowmuohhe appreciatcsyourhclp cspcciallyknowingyouhanc DougKern's
teem to help too. What Paul could do, howerrer, is sail fus bogt and win the FD Worlds in Cadiz, Spain, and fax homc
dailyrcportsofhisprogreas. ThefollowingiaanacoountofPaulandSteve'svicto,ryfromthecharnpeftremeelves.)

US-492 RACE REPORT. FD WORLDS - CADIZ. SPAIN (May 7- l7)

Wo'rc raoing on thc Bay of Cadiz, not rcally Cadiz wtrich is 30 minutcs around thc bay by oar. Wc aro at Port Shcrry,
a marina in i sma[cr town, Puerto Santa IMaric. Thc marina is hugc; wc launoh and livc at Playa Aspaltica, "Asphalt
Bcach" for thoso wto don't habla. Wc sail on tho bay but it is no moro than in indcntationwhcrc wc arc on thc Atlan-
tic. We'vcbacnhorctwoweokstrainingwithaoorploofdaysoff. One daywcwEreabletogotothcWorld'sFairin
Seirillc,aboutanhourandahalfnorttr. Theotherdiyoffweaailedbutoruised. Wewentouttowatchthestartofthe
ColumbusRace. There were about 30 tall ships racingto Pucrto Rico. Ve,ry cool. Not tlre moet courpetitivestart
we'rrc ocon, but it wae impreesirrc. Ttrerc wcre none from the U.S. but many from eveqrwtre,re else cspociallythe
Sovict Ropublics. Otlrc,rs'isc, wr'rrc spont a oouplo ttrrcc days doirg eome rerigging and misc€UEnoousboat qrork.

We had a practice racc ycr&rday but wtron tho RC blew a rocall only about 20 oasrc baok. Wc lcd tlre flcet alound thc
wtnlcwayonlytofindiutthe[Cwa"onsiestaandwcrcn'tgoingiofiniehus. Kindofanindicationofthetlpcof
rogatta rnanagcmont they harrc. Anyway, on to tho roal stuff.

Raoo#l: ThcforcoastwasfuWslVs-l0,alightt,"ioalsoabreoreoondition. Wo'rrcgotafairlygoodhandleonthe
conditiontypcs herc. Tho brcczc ehifts right thlough thc affrrnoon. Wo startcd ncar tre pin but wanted to wo,rk right.
Wo got pinc-i'rcd off by trc South Afrioans and tackcd right not looking so hot. Tho brooze was light, 5-8, an( ryry
patchy.-Weolowlyfigrrredoutthebreerewasjustoacillatin&butnotyetSohsriSht.We workcdupthemiddle. As
luck would harre it tlrc S . Afrioane wEro top 3 out of the loft. Wo rounded in the 20' s.

First resoh we spent followinga Russianroadblockae thc paradc etacked up bohind ug. Wc had a great gyte rotnding
usingancwtochniquewc'vcbconworkingonandrolledE-70Dorcst6. Wepaesod2boats. Sooondbcatwasdiff€r-
ent; fuo brrore wao building elowly and wao starting to go right but oecillating as it did . We footod low after roundiog
tho loaward mark in cdcr to go right. Wo eailcd tbr,ough ono headcr to gat ttrero wtrich hurt labr on wtron oouldn't
playdriftsalltbewaytothomart,ranoutofraccsouroo. Nonotholcse,rightwasthewayandwegainodrounding
about 15fir. Wo gybo-tcf brutthc mark was movcd to tho right faoing downwind. Wo wcnt a littlo slow, but crrcntually
gotmoving. Wcowrstood,howcvcr,loringacouplcofbcats. Laet\ilasthosanoasthc2nd,butthietimcweplaycd
ttrc shifts all tIrc way up thc right, and wc alrc found somc good fast whcols as thc broozc built to I G I 2 . Wc pasaod
muchoboatsincludingD-21 and E-70. Finishedup fth. More tomorrorxr!

Race #2:Thc wind was light & patohy again today,
but farttrc,r from tre left (about I 8f1. Wc
expcctod ttre broere to go right again. Forcoast
waa 30{f at 8-12knots. lile had a good startnear
thc boat and taokcd right. Half way up the boat it
lookcd likc the lcft was way ahead. But wc hcld on
for a final right shift and roundcd thc ftrst mark
in about l0th placc.

Thc I st rcach wae rrcry light and we had to gytc for
rcaoh mark. No boats & lost. Wo tookdown our spinnakor.
The left was favced again, aad wc played thc ehifts wall
enough to stay enen. We paseed 2 boats that went right &
logt 2 that went left. (Ihe leading boat at the leeward
mark, US- I 88, went right & loet l0 boats.)

We had a vory good run taotioally. Five bosts atlead of
us wont on darbosrd gyto all the way to the port layline .

We followed thcm wortinglow and gytoa inside and pasred
5 boats bocEuso tlrcy ovcrstood.

{

s ..r\'.,X\
t,g

TIrc laat bcat we wc,rc working lcft, but Sbvc saw thc right ooming in. Wo paaaod onc boat but got paseod by anothc,r
that urcnt farthcr right. We flnishod 5th. A good day. Forccast for tomorrow is I 0-20 knots from tlre cast.
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PAUL & STEVE WIN FD WORLDS ! ! (cont'd)

Raoo#3: Whoa! Wasitwindytoday. l5-3Oknotsoutofthocast. ItisoallodthoLcvanbwind. Itcomssupfrom
No,rthAfrioa.

Thc race wae etarted on tirne at I pm. We deoidcd to gtart near thc favo,rcd boat end and go lcft towardstho itrcrc to
tako advantagc of puffe coming off tbc ehore. Thie workod well but the boats that star&d at tha pin & got to *rolo firct
soernrd to be-crosiingue. So we taorca under the group of lcaders. Thie wortcd wcll; Sbrrc found smo amazing
shifts in thc middle ol the courrc & tho guys that want hard left had to cat a hoader coming baok. Aayway, we lod
alound ttrc first mark by about 50 yards. Wc roundcd in a big puff so we did not sct thc spinnakcr 'til l/2 way down
thc firstroaoh.

Thc 2nd rcaoh was windier, & we got a largc blast that alrnoet flip@ us, ao we took our epinnaker do-w,n utd jib-
rrachod to the mark. Onc boat pa*ed uo wtrilc we did this, F-195. The acoond beat wc playod thc shifts.

Woaotourepinnaker&passcdtheload€rF-l95butgotpassedbythe3rdplaceboatK-358. K-35Shadabadlecward
markroundingwtrentheirjibdidnotunfurl. Sowercgainedlstplace. Wccorre,rcdK-35SleftbutgotpareadbyF-
195 wlro went a little to thc right. We split taokr with him & ooming into the finieh it was vcry cloao with us ooming
infr,omthcright&F-l95fromtholcft. Itwasthcwindicrtofthcdayatabout30knots. F-l95tackcdundernoathus
&beatusbyihalfaboatlength. Afrrnrace! LATER:F-l95gotdiequalifiedbythcrucosurcmcntooms.ittoeforno
lifcjackctsonboard. Thismo\rodusintolstforthatracc. It'rsuppoecdtobcwindcrtomorrow.

DayH,Raoo#4: Ithoughtitwaswindyyceterday! Todayit'nblowing40knotg. Sterrcandlhadalittlctnouble
slocpinginthe tents. (Actually,minegotdesboyedyosterdayfromthcwind.) Raoeswurccanceledfortheday.
Tomorrowwasareserveday,butnowwewillrace. Forecastis l&l5knot8fromttreS.E. Moretomorrow.

Raoe #4: The skong eastedy l-evante winds bad less hold on tho woather today, but winds werc still strong : 15-20
S-SW, mcdium chop, flooding ourrcnt. Thc boat cnd was a little favqed and ttre brpere was expocbd to go right
slowlyandatoadyhadbccn. WcstaxbdaboutlRdown,ju*barelylccptD-2lBoisscn-Nocllc,rfrompinchingusoff.
Aftcr se\reral minutEs urc got a emall h€sd€r and tacked right ar planncd. Wc did gct a right ehift to work back on, but
oomothing wae giving the left-hand boate sornc lonc;rago. We played one moro ehift and got around the mart in 6th.

Aftcr a good sst we lolled the Russian. Current forood us high and whon working dovm to tho mark we saught right
up to 2nd o'vcrall, Murray Jones/KnowlcsK2- I I I . Wc had a fair gybc and got high on thcm and afur 100 mctcra got
o'vrrtlrcmtoo. NcxturrrollodsomcSwisoguyewithjustbctbrapccd. Wcmundcd3rd.

We tacked to the left as soon as ltre 'rre,re clear of the chutes thinkingwe would scc if thar was rnorc brtcz on thc left.
Cr74BatzoLfi-arrgwere leadingbuttheybroke ttreirboom leavingus in seoond behind 3rd orrcrall,OE-I2
(Austrians). There soomod to be rnore wind loft so we set staightto workright on the run. Not a grnat sot ag Oto
mainatrcotratohctblookhad corne offon thc beat and the main couldn'tbe cleated. K2-l I I gotbehind and cloc€
ineide ae wp nearod the layline. The Austrianswsrc still going ae if they didn't ece ttrc mark. Whon we gybod wc
wprcorreratood,morcthanK2-lllbutoverOE-12. Itwaeagreatwarrcangle,gotorrerOE-l2andrrclloutfrom
undcr K2-l I I into lst wtrcrcwc staycd rolidlyto the finish.

Raoe#5(5/15): Anottrerrrcrywindydayblowing2G25knotsatthcstErtandinoreasingto25-30wifrgrststo35
knots at thc ond. Wc used our flatteningreef in thc main bccauae wc rakcd the mast baok so far tho boomwaa hitting
tho dock.

I et rtart was gon€ral rcodl. 2nd ctart got off OK but we didn't. Wo got run ora by a Crrman boat about 5 soconds
aftcr thc start, almost knooking Storc off thc wirc. We tackcd right & kncw we had a lot of work to do to catch up.
Wo hit a fcw strifts up the middlo but it lookcd like tho lcft sido (ncar thc ahore & flattcr wator) was winning big. We
got a little more right shift toward thc end of the bcat & 3 boats ovcrstood . We sauck around in 4th place.

Wc parsod one boat on I rt rcaoh by eetting our epinnalccrfnet but wcre too ooneervatirrcon 2nd racc & took spinnaker
down. Crotpasoodby3bosts. Noxtbeatwassimilartofrst. Wowontupthemiddlewithmostoftholoaderegoing
loft. We caught one boat & rounded 5th. The 2nd plaoe boat, 5-106, flippod on the run. We aleo pasoed the Fronoh
boat,F-245,whontheyurappodthairapinnakeronagybe. Werorndedthclecwardmarkin3rdwiththolraolboat,
IS-l l,winningand Cr74in 2nd.

The last bcat wE staycd to thc nght of tho loadors. they wcrc going hard left. Ws logt one boat thc last bcat Adrian
SbadfromEngland. He hadgoodspocd&wenthardright. Forccastfortomorowis3(F35knotsoutoftheSE.
Tworaces left. Morcthen ...
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PAt L & STEVE WIN FD WORLDS! ! (cont'd)

Race#6: Morningbeforowasalittlehoctio. We hadanearlyrtartandduringthenightourspinnakcrdisappearcd
from the boat, and we had to quicklymeasuro a new one.

Wo had an OK shrt snd worked left in the 20 knot oasterly, but the breezo wound right a littlc. Wo roundcd pretty
drcp-20'e. Waoaughtaooupleonthoroallytoughreaohosbutnotmuoh. Seoondbaat&runwemowdtlptotoplon
agdt Uenina fotma & Jonas/tr(nowlcsat tho list marlr, but wp went the wrong way. K2- I I I got up to 4th, Potma 8th.

We dropped to I 6th. We werc still winning, but not by much.

Racc#7: Wchadapoorrtartattheboatandtaokcdout,butK2-lll_wasworsooffbehinduo. Wehadtoworkrighta
littlc,anditwasbad. Werorndedthe lstmarkcarlytconsrightonK2-lll'stransom. Wahadagoodso!roll{-
ttromandputon l00metcrsbytre bottommark. C4!at2nd!'cat,gotupto5th. Rgr_"qr.sg""yaswBlostsomodis-
tanco,but^allwe hadtodowaieitonK2-IIItothcfinish. Thisvrasnoproblem. Wefiniahcd8fi. WEWINIII Sae

y'allathornc.

TOP SD( FIMSHERS - FINAL RFSULTS

I st - Paul Focrstcr, US-492, USA
2nd - Murray Jones, K2- I I I ,New Zealand
3rd - Thierry Be,rger, F-245, France
4th - Willem Potma, H-333,Ilolland
5th - Luis Dorcde, E-70, Spain
6th - AdrianStoad, K-358,Fngland

PEUL GIUES E SPECIaL THENKS TO
ELt HIS EYC FRIENDS WHO HELPED

REECH THE 52,460 CEMPAIGNM6RK...

GOLD CONTRIBLIIORS ($ I 00 or more)

Kirk& JanisLivingston
Mike& JeanHaggqty
David& MaryCheney
KnoxKey& MaryHobart
RaviSubramanian
Keith& Bonnielackey
John& CathyMandell
Vicki& Jack Bremer
AustinYachtClub
J-24Fleet

STLVER CONTRI Br-rrORS ($60- $ee)

FrankMcBee

BRONZE CONTRTBUTORS ($3 o-59)

Kurt& NormaCarson
Tim&KarenArnold
DellaPearson
Bnrce& ClaudiaFost€r
Richard & Sh€ryl Whitehill
Ann Baylor
Jim& QynthiaCasto
Vic& PatManning
JonFitch
John& LouiseVance
KelleyClrk
Pat& BeverlyKimbrough
Tim& LindaErwin
BrbaraHawn
AllanHawkins
Bill& trslieSmith
Chuck& Jean Shehli
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,WHY IS iT THAT EVERYONE ELSE AROUND US IS GOING FASTER?-
.HOW CAN THAT BOAT POINT SO MUCH HIGHER?'

WEII, WHY ASK WHY????

Steady wind conditions? lake Travis? NOTI lake Travis is known for its
variable winds. So, why do most people sail with their halyads and jib leads set fur
steady wind conditions?

1. Because halyard adjustments can't be made qutckly and easily enough, It
uzually involves 2 or more people moving arrxrnd the boat and by the time the sail is
trimmed correctly, the wind has changed.

2. Ancl lf you do adJust the halyard tension, you need to move the Jlb lead
positir:n to ctrrnpensate. Here's why. When a gust hitq ff you tighten the halyard, the
sail and the clew both rise. This steepens the sheeting angle and has the same e{fect as

rnoving the jib lead fonvad. This is exactly opposite of what you need. Because the
sheeting an$e increases, it pulls down harder on the leech and does not allow the top
of the sail to twist off and de-power.

But, wouldnt it be great if you could move your jib sheet lead aft and move the
draft fonrard in those strong gusts of wind? AND wouldn't it be great if you could
move your.Irb sheet lead fsrward and move the Mt aft in the tulls?

TAA DArrd{l A Jib Cunningham is the answer. Here is howit wotis:

You set your halyard and jib lead postions for low wind conditions. The4 when
the wind velocity increases you tighten the cmningham on the jib. This moves the
draft forward in the jib, which lowerc the sail ( and the clew) so the sheet lead an$e is
less steep. This has the same effect as moving the lead aft which flattens the bottom
part of the sail and allows the top to twist open. Bingo!

The cunningham adjustment should be postioned so that the foredeck ctew,
who has the bst view of the puffs and lulls, can play the cunnlngham. These
adjustments can be made with minimal mechanical advantage and it also keeps the
foredeck involved in the upwind leg.

Take advantage of the wind before it takes advantage of you.

IOHN BARTLETT

If there is a topicyou would like to see discussed in this series, please make
inquiries to John Bartlett at (512) 266-1895 or digital pager 8B-5646.
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SPRING SERIES MID-SPRING
RACE RESULTS SERIES RESULTS
J-22
1. BillMitchell
2. Bruce Footer

J-24
1. Jofm Schmidt
2. DannyLlen
3. KurtCarson

sc-21
1. RayShull
2. Duane Dobeon
3. Pat Feagin

Ension
1. TommyKolowski
2. C,eorge Dahmen

Catelina?2.
1- BillMorack
2.Joe Roddy
3. WalterAllan

c-l5
4 ^ .\ 

-t. 
erctctrenfippit

/./{s: 
,;,"Lackev

Centerboard Portsrnouth
1. Torn Gunderson, M-Z)

PHRFA
1. Rueeell Palnton, J-29
2. TenyMeyera,J-29
3. Mike Mayfield, Olson 30

PHRF B
1. Mike Chambers, Olson 25
2. Guy Stewart, Moore 24
3. RlckSharp, J-3O

PHRFC
1. Eddie Calogero, SJ 7.7
2.,ldm Vance, Pearson 26
3. TrentonWann, $J 7.7

1. Louie Soefe, Ranger23

PHRFE
1. lmre Szekelyhidi, Cal 9.2
2. Vem Hanie, Hunter26.5
3. Dave Boemer, CaL 30 TM

PHRF F
1. Tom Gairloff, Harmony22
2. MikeAllen,Cal.2S
3- Hal Hayden, Cat.25

1. Max Rockotr
2. TrippAlyn

J-24
1. MichaelWellman
2. Jofn Schmid
3. Danny Lien
4. RaviSubramanian

Ension
1. TommyKodotittski
2. George Dahmen

sc-21
1. RayShrll
2.PatFeagin
3. SteveGay

Catalina22
1. Joe Roddy
2. WalterAllan

PHRFA
1. Steve Vaughan, Soverel 33

PHRF B
1. Tom Lott, Llndenberg26
2-Cxl Monis, Merlt25
3. Bob Goldsmlth, Fun 23

PHRFC
1. Tommy Gairloff, Harmony 22
2. Bob Farmer, Cayt22
3. Jotm Van@, Pearsm 26

1. Hal Hayden, Cat.25
2. TyJohnson, Pearsm2T

PHRF E
1. Genn Bilawsky,Fun23
2. lmre Szekelyhidi, Cal 9.2
3. Larry Gensch, Hunter34

PHRF F
1- Tom Wood, Cat.28
2. Ken Mlller, Cat.25
3. Ron Howard, Cat-22
4. Jim Van Fleet, Pearson26

Centerboard Portgnouth
1. Pat Manning, Lightning
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A case of Old Milwaukee? (N"p") .. . The Swedish Bikini Team? (N"p") . . . A nsw Iff€r sail?
(W.ll, maybe) . .. A ri& on an America's Cup boat? (NO WAYI l)

Yes,WAY!! Wtrenlwasaskedif IwantedtogoforasailonSTARS&STRIPESIdidnoteven
stopOthinkif I had laundryto do or hadtorotatemytires. -YYYYYESSSSS,,I lepliedcalml;
(y+ riehtt). This was the ixciting culminationof a trip to_Califomiathat included visits with
$reoufoncrsof the'58, '70, '80, '87, and '88America'sCup matches.

UponarrivinginSanDiqol was toldthatl wasexpectedetthe AMERIC4Idininghallfor
dinnerwithdutr"-Ualtheircoach(andanoldfriendfromN.Y.). Duringatourofthcir
compoundl got to see the.sail loft whcrrc they could build theirgwn sails and a sailcloth seving
macirine ttre fio of . Buick Tlre television-camera.s mounted in the upper mast (for checking
mainsail &aft stripe depth) were high tech. The keels were shrouded and the machine guT n1ts
appeaxedmenaciog ro f aiia"a""tto chance a dashunder6o "m_ode_styskirts" for a peek The
oilight-om indiciteda dedicationto conditioning(no se hable WIMP) .lp t} conferencenmm
*reinaa videoeditingequipmentto facilitatethe revimrof each day's sailing,tactics, crewper-
f"riou"*uod condid"ns. Aho,theyhave a niflyNorthSails computersimulationwhich includes
blanketingeffect, additionalslowinlfor slrarperturns, drift and accelerationdelay -- all tuned to
ttpIACC-boafs.'Ittookawhiletofet"inthcgroove.'i Itwasgreattoseeseveraloldfriendsinthe
crew. A3 is a class act!

After visiting former UT tcam captain Jeff Johnson at tbe Satr Dieg Y_C_(where he is the junior
prqgram air&tor) aloag with the imerica' s Cup (which I last saw in 1974), it was time to see the

i"iftrtio"alCeriter. S-an Diego really is puttingin a show with tents and displays for each of the

ry"di""t"r. Ttrere is a ginder-station-hmi<ed ufto areadout so that you cll 6€e how you and a.

di*d o,o.rtd fre ugoi;t th" best Ttr TGIF center has a giant scr€€,n 9o that 1pu can relax and

seeincredibleteb-JhotsoftheIACCboats,liveorta@. Ttreflavorofthedifferentcuttureswas
intelesting.

Over at the STARS & STRIPES camp I had a chance to speakto D.C. and tour tlre compound.

Oneof thecalamaramfrom lgS8istherealongwiththe B-ETSYwhichistheirtender. After
watching the practice scssion from the BETSY-the inflatable carne over and I hop@ on it for the

short ri& over to S&S. What a thrilMt is a giant sled with an open cockpit area and EVERY-
THING superlight I was amazed at the lightiress of the spinnakerpole and boom -- lots of struc-

tunlridditybulsuperlight. Tho 20 footgraphiicsandwiihbattcnswEre amazing. 4qy-orr lookup
G "r+-**lf 

mainsaitlo the I l0 ft. maJth&rd a {eeling o{ aw.e gv.qgomes.y.ou.. BUT the s@ is
GU"'rttt irgof all... WOW! John Berhand,theirstrategist"is drivingandlras her.movingnicely

G llras invJlvedwiththe Beach Boys' campirign). NOIE: STARS & STRIPES is outbut
they' re a great group of guys too!

lr DOfSN'r Gfr ANY BfrrfQ IHAN rflls ... !!!

byTrippAlp
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L992 AUSTTN YACHT CLUB
WOMENIS RACING CAMP

Great training for Adams Cup wannabees!

Come be a part of Austin Yacht Cl-ubrs womenrs racing tradition by
participating in AYCrs L992 Woments Racing Camp. The camp is
designed for women who have considerable crewing experience and a
strong working knowledge of boat handling.

EMPHASIS: . Body mechanics and techniques for each crew position
(foredeck, spinnaker f1yer, and jib trimmer)

o Rules
o Wind
o Racing tactics
o Cooperative spirit unique to woments teams

BOATS: Keel- boats only with an owner and instructor on each

SCHEDULE: Saturday and Sunday, July 25 and 26 (days only; no over-
nights)

COST:

o Saturday, July 25, 8:30 a.m. to 4:OO p.m.
o Sunday , July 26, 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

AYC members... $+O
others $00

Included in cost: meal-s, boats, J_nstruction, fun

Registration is limited to 24 participants.
AYC members have registration priority through June 30.

Deadline for aLl registrations is Friday, iluly tZ.

*** P1ease see accompanying registration form ***
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AUSTIN YACHT CLUB
1,992 WOMEN I S RACING CAMP

Registration

NAME:

ADDRESS:

PHONE (indicate preferred): Home Office

REGISTRATfON FoR (check/fi11-in the blanks):

C member. . $aO

Non-member. $60

Your guests are wel-come to join us for Saturday
night dinner. The cost is $5 per guest.

(number) dinner guests e $5 each $-
Total. .

Check enclosed Charge to AYC account #

SAILING EXPERIENCE ( include regattas/series-races/ crew-work/etc. ) :

Deadline for all registrations is Friday, iluly L?. No telephone
reservations will be accepted. Check or AYC account number must
accompany registration form. Return form to

Austin Yacht Cl-ub
5906 Beacon Drive
o"Elll;.1I,332'n
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byJayAllen

Okay, guys. Herc is a recap of our sailing activities for the past eight weeks and some
newsworthyevents: (please forgive the style ...)

BAYLOR WOMEN'S REGATTA-- 1st, 6 races, 6 bullets, KIM YOUNG (skipper)
and HEATHER FULLERTON (crew). Way to goll

LONGHORNCUP -- 1st, G0 undefeatedin team racing, SUNG OH, KlM, and I

skippered. HEATHER, JESSE MURDOCK, RUSSELLVINIK, and KATHRYN HAM-
MOND crewed.

HINMAN'S ELIMINATION-- 2nd, runner-upto TexasA&M, sameformat, skip-
pers, and crewsas above.

SEISA TEAM RACING CHAMPIONSHIPS.- 3rd, behind A&M and TUIANE, SAME
crewsand skippers.

SEISA WOMEN'S CHAMPIONSHIPS-- 1st, and going to Nationals, KIM
Y./HEATHER F. low pointA; KIM NOLAN/KATHRYNHAMMOND low point B.

SEISA DINGHY CHAMPIONSHIPS.- 3rd, behind A&M and TuIAne, Me/HEATH-
ER F. Adivision, SUNG O/JESSE M.

The Women'steam is going to Nationals!!! (Mom, ssnd money...) Thiswill make it a
record consecutive 426 years . . . Con g ratulations, gi rls! !

I am sitting out of the Fall season to save my eligibility for Spring. I will still be on the
team, ! just won't race in collegiate regattas. So I have resigned rny position and we
have electionsfor Fall. Our new ofiicersane:

Captain -- SUNG OH
President -- JOE SIRCELY
Sec'y/Treas'r -- THOMAS BURKE
AYC Rep -- KIM YOUNG
UT Rep -. KATHRYN HAMMOND
Women'sCaptain -- KIM YOUNG
Fleet Captain -- JESSE MURDOCK

Good luck to the new officers! I would like to thank AYC for allowing us to nace in the
Sunday Series raees. RAVI finished 4th in lhe J-24 fleet and I finished Sth with our
UTST crews. I would also like to thank BOB KIERAS for letting me sail CAPTAIN
AMERICA. lt has been a very positiveexperienceforeveryoneinvolved.

Congratulationsto our graduating seniors: KIM NOLAN and HEATHER FULLERTON.
KIM will be going to gnaduateschool in Boston and HEATHERwiII be attending Baylor
Medical School is Houston. Both will be sorely missed ... right, Fred? Well, that's about
it ... Thanks again, AYC!!

Love. al
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1992 SPRING REGATTA RESULTS

ONE DESIGN TROPHIES

Sunfish

Capri. 22

Buccaneer

Flying Dutchman

J-24

CALIFORMA CUP-winner of the largest one-design fleet
l-24 Kirk Livingston

LONG DISTANCE TROPHIES

PHRF.A SPIN

PHRF.B SPIN

PHRF-C SPIN

PHRF-D SPIN

3 boats

4 boats

4 boats

4 boats

6 boats

6 boats

7 boats

2 boats

5 boats

PHRF-E NON SPIN 5 boats

PHRF-F NON SPIN 7 boats

PHRF-G NON SPIN 11 boats

PORTSMOUTH 4 boats

1. Bruce Foster

1. Terry Reitz

1. Jim Rehage

1. Quentin Baker

1. Kirk Livingston
2. Dave Broadway

1. Steve Vaughan
2. Terry Meyers

L. Michael Coats
2. Walter Zagst
3. Guy Stewart

1. Eddie Calogero

1. Ray Shu11
2. Tommy Kozloski

L. Ray Lott
2. Dick Van Hooser

L. Bill Byrum
2. Grant Wolfe
3. Bob Goldsmith

1. Calin Popescu
2. Tom Cummings
3. Robert Chilek
4. Kenneth Miller
1. Tom Romberg

Soverel 33
J-29

J-22
SoIing
Moore 24

San Juan 7.7

South Coast 21
Ensign

Lindenburg 26
Merit 25

Santana 25
Holder 20
Hunter 28.5

Catalina 22
Irwin 25
San Juan 2L
Catalina 25

M-2 0

LAKEWAY DRIFTWOOD TROPHY-winner of largest long distance fleet
PHRF-G NON SPIN Calin Popescu Cataltna22
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1992 AD

CLUB

SAIL

AUSTIN YA

ULT LEARN

CHT

TO CLINIC

The 7992 Adult Learn to SaiI Clinic is for the beginning sailor,
with emphasis on Water and Boating Safety, and the fundamentals
of SaiJ-ing.

EMPHASIS Basic sailing ski11s for beginners includi_ng:
Water & Boating Safety
Launching and docking
Righting a capsized boat
Maneuveri-ng
Points of Sail_
Basic rules of right

BOATS Sunfish (please bring

SCHEDULE Saturday, June 27th,
4: 0O

of way

your

8:30

on the water

own boat)

AM 4 PM class
PM whenever

watch/race the regular
AYC evening series races

COST

DEADLTNE

LIMITED

LTFEJACKET

FOOD

SunCay, June 28th, I

AYC members
Non-members

30 AM 4 PM class

$+o
$oo

boat)

bring and wear

June 21, 7992

to 20 participants (one per

Participants are required to
1 i fej acket

Coffee and donuts wil1
Lunch will be provided
Dinner - on your own

be provided both days
both days
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JUNE 27-28,1992 ADULT LEARN TO SAIL CLINIC

REGISTRATION FORM

NAME

ADDRESS

crTYlSTATE/ZtP

PHoNE (HOME) (oFFTCE)

REGISTRATION FOR (circle one)

'AYC Members $40

Non-AYC Members $60

DEADLTNE FOR ALL REGTSTRATIONS June 21, 1-992

I AM PAYTNG BY CHECK CASH CHARGE (NUMBER)

SAIL NUMBERI WILL BE BRINGTNG A SUNFTSH

SAILING EXPERTENCE

THINGS T WOULD LTKE TO LEARN

Paid registrations will be accepted on a first-come/first-serve
basis. Check r ot AYC charge number should accompany registration
form. Individuals charging to an AYC account may register by FAX
at 266-9804. If you have any questions, you may call AYC at
266-1336. The mailing address is:

AUSTIN YACHT CLUB
5906 Beacon Drive
Austin, Texas 78734-L428

In attending this clinic, I release Austin Yacht CIub, its
officers, member, agents, and counselors from all liability for
injury to myself or my boat, that arise out of the conduct of the
clinic.

Signature Date

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
+for office use only
+
+date recd amount recd check/charge

+
+
+

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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Austin Yacht Club

SAII- TDAINING CAIINDAD

Strxlay, trrne 7, I a-m.-l p.m. -- tlO-OD.
Deqlstratbn Deadllne: lded -,filay 27 .
C6ll2GD-ltl6.

Adult l-earn to Sail Clinic
learn to helm small boot; boslc sofety; rlqht-of-way;termkrologv,and wkrrt-
Sat., trrne U, * Sun -, June 28, 8:lO a.ttr.- ?, rGD non-Ayc, f aO AyC.
Deghtrotbn Deodlkrc : Sun., .lrne 21.
Deturr reglstratbnform to AYC offlce.

Women's Dace Camp
Dace & crew skflls on keel boats for rrtermedhte-advanced.
Jrl.lSat./Sun-&.dv ,1-Uf., fOD non-Ayc, ttO AyC.
Deg[stratlon Deaclllne : frl-, trrlv lI-
Detrrn re{lstratlon form to AyC offlce.

Baslc !{ater Safety
learn to reco4nlze antl prevcfl t water acclelents -'Sunday, frlglust 2, 8 a-m--,Ip-m-, tlO.OD.
De(lstratlon Deadtkte: frl., Jtdv Ll.
Catl 200-fm6.

Dace Clintc
strategv, toctbs, speod for htormedlate(land clkrlc).
S6t., OctoberfO, 9 o.m.-lO.rt., tlO.OO.
Dertlstratbn Deatttkre: H/A.
Coll2GG-fllG.
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^p
.p

June, I99Z
flustin Vocht trlub ^p

^p
Sunday Llonday Tuesday Uednesday Thursday Friday Salurday

AYC Office
Glogrd

2 3

Sunfish/
Lacer Rrcing

6 p.r.

4 5
Ererglency

tJater Sefcty
7-10 p.r.
Fri.. 6/S

and
Set.. 6/6I a.r.-3 p.n.

6
EveninC

Series ill
5 p.r.

(Hccl F)

PE&J Serlee
lOa.n.-12:30

7
Jr. Carp
Junr 7-12

Adult CPRI a.r.-l p.n.

I

AYG Office
Glosed

I t0

Sunfigh/
Laser RacinC

6 p.r.

ll
llcnbcrship
Gornittee

E p.n.

Jr. Coeehing
Sessions

6 p.r.

t2 t3_
LvenlnEl

Series s2
5 p.r.
(J-24)

TYA Sears/
Beris/Srythe
PB&J Series
l0 a.r.-12:C0

t4

Jr. Carp
Junr 14-19

TYA Smrr/
Benis/Srythe

t5

AYC Office
Closed

t6 l7

Sunfish/
Laser Racind

6 p.r.

t8

Jr. Goachin€
Session
6 p.r.

tg 20
EvtnlnE

Series rG
S p.r.

(Keel E)

PB&J Series
l0 a.r.-12:C0

2l

Jr. Carp
June 2l-26

22

AYC Offlce
Closed

23

Sunfish/
Laser RaoinC

6 p.r.

zfrc Eoard
of Directors

lleelinf
7:C0 p.n.

Jr. CoachlnE
Session
6 p.r.

26 ?7_
LvenrnC

Series s4
5 p.r.

(sc-2t)
Series
EUFFET

Adult Learn-
to-Sail Glinic

28

Adult Learn-
to-Sail Glinic

2g

AYC Office
Closed

30





July,

$unday Honday Tuesday Hednesday Thursday Fl-iday Saturday
I

Sunfish/
Lasrr Recind

6 p.n.

2 3

raal{llt
6svernor'g

Cup/Keel

5

Covernor'
Cup/Keel

6

AYC Office
Closed

7 I
Sunfish/

Laser RacinC
6 p.r.

9le;uerstrip
Connittee

I p.n.

Jr. TraininC
0 e.r.-4 p.n.
Jr. CoachinC

6 p.r.

t0 il

Governor's
Cup/CLrbd

t2

Gorrennor's
Cup/Ctrbd

t3

AYC Olfice
Closed

l4

Telltale
ne;A]EE

t5

Sunfish/
Laser RacinC

6 p.n.

t6
Jr. Trainind
I a.n.-4 p.n.

Jr. Coaehind
6 F.rr.

t7 t8

EveninC
Series rl

5 p.r.
tJ-22)

l9 20

AYS Office
Closed

2l 22

Sunfish/
Lasen Racing

6 p.n.

*fi soaru or
Directors
l{eetind
7:30 p.n.

Jn. Tnaininf,
I a.rr.-4 p.r.
Jr. GoachinEl

6 p.n.

24

Llomen's
Race Carrp

25
Evenind

Series $2
S p.n.

(Keel A)

hlonen's
Race Canp

26

Horen's
Race Camp

27

AYC Offiea
Closed

28 29

Sunfish/
Laser Racind

6 p.n.

30
.Jr. TraininC
I a.n,-4 p.n.

Jr. Coachin€
6 p.nr.
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ENSIGN FTEET NEWS
byTomGroll

Notwantingto stratter anyone'opcroeptionof Eneigns (or
6cir caprtains)as being dow,I guees it'r aboutti.me I
rubmittod an artiolo in thc Tclltalc.

Wo hold our annudfiect moctingbaokin January at BILL
and KELLY IIAWKS' fino homs. Wo aoooopliEttod all
ttn things wo rct out to do - bcsr drinkinsjokc Olling,
oating, hcll raioing - and still managod to oloot our ncw
ofliocrs. BILL paraod trc torch of floct oaptainto
GEORGE DAHMENand I was bcdowod ttrc privilqr of
flrct rcretary. Wo also disflsaodwayrto promobono-
dceign raoing as wEll all knotrthat onsderign ir trc only
way to go. So if any of you otrcr onc-doaigncreout tlr€,rc
harc anybrilliantidcar, lct'e hcar tlrcm.

Somc oftcr nobs of inbrcst

BILL and KELLY HAWK garrc birth to thcir new foro-
deck crrw (WTLLIAMII{ARTII9. CONGRATLILA-
TIONS!!!

Somc long-timcEnaign gailorB that ha\D boen miesing io
action orm tho lad sc\rcral scasons hs\& bcon accn on thc
raec coursc. CONGRATLTLATIONS! ! !

TOMI\f,Y KOZLOWSKI and smr hr\E b€on l6lcking our
bmtteon the raoc sour&. CCINGRATLTLATIONSIII

JIM BAKERfinallygothio boatbaokin tho watcr.
CONGRATLILATIONS ! ! ! I fina[y got my boat out of tho
warcr. Big doal!

And fnaUy,Encignrcgionalearc goingto bo hold thicycar
in Dillon, Colcado,thc wcctr< of July 20. Nationalswill bc
hold in up-statoNcw Yortin August. I will attcmptto
find out tlrc particulanfc anyorrc wtto ie intcreed. Ncxt
ycar fte rugionale arc at AYC follo$,Ed immediatclyby
nationda itr Houeton, so lot'e got rcady for oornp sc(ioue
ssiling. Sc 1ou on &o raoo courae.

GENTERBOARDNEWS
byFrtd Starns

I frnally rcrncmborcd thc dcadlinc for thcrc articlos bcforr
it was long in the past. Thie ycar has beon jurt plain woird.
Tbo vrcatlror waa ju$ wairdcr than nothing olao. No, I gtill
don'tknowwty ldart Rosc no-ahowedhie appcaranoc at
thc Oponing Day C.crcmony. At least tho lako ia back
donm to "nrmal' pool elerration.

The racing achcdule ie surc full thie ycsr. I uruallyridc
outthe Spring Scries on r tcel boat. So thie yearwe havc
tr*o Spring Scriee, warm weattrcr, and a wam lakc frrll of
al$c. TIE wamwcathsr and wah has rcsultod in a
largor oonterboard ttnnout ttran I rcnsmbq fo,r tro Sprfug

Serics. Tho E-Scowe arc getting to bo a rcgular fcahro. It
IS poosibloto oorroot ow;r an E-Scow; PAT and VICKI
haw bcon racing a Lightning and managed to win a l st
plaoo tnophyby corwtingovEtr tho E-Soows'

JIM REHAGEhas bccn rvortingwith oftcr Buccanocr
ovvncro in fto arca to rcsurccf tho Buocanccrfloot in
Austin. Thcyhad a olassrttho SpringRcgatta. Thcy
strouldbc out fs thc C-entcrboardRcgatta and trc
Cenbrboard C-nvcrnor's0lp. Lct's givc them a wann
wploome and convincc thcm that they ncod to join AYC.

This er.B.EEf, wc ar! stafiiogolt wittt a frilI, waru lake.
Lct's takc full advrantagrof it. Wc norrcr knowhow long it
will lEd. I'll rcc y'dl at Tumbaokand 6c Ercning Scrics
and ottrcrtimes on thc lakc.

at,tat **** *'l *** * rt * **a'tt*** *

G-ISFLEETNEWS
byWado Bingrmln

Tlrcro is no truth to thc mnor that our floct hae givcn up
oailingand bccomc profoasionalrace managEral Itjud
rcms like it. Tho floot won tho annrd for bed racc
oommitloemanagcucntof ffle Spring S€des. We dso
mpplicdmoc of thc rsco commitbcfor the J-22 cirsuil
Not thatwc're going to etop thec. STEVE CALIFFMAN
and BONME LACKEY aro in ohargo of Turnbaok
Canyonand JON FIICH doee tho eamo for tho
C-cnEboard Rcgatta. That'o prttty busy for a flcot with
abqrt20 actirrccailqs!

Just Es a ridc noto, raoc committco for thc J-22 Circuit
repats the LACKEY/FIOSTERJ-22 to haw dorrc a litfle
fishing with their epinnakcr. Don't thcy know &ift ncts
arc illcgal in Lakc Travis? Thank goodncss the C- I 5
doean'thavc that nasty sail!

Clow swappingwas a ruoocs8. Thc first two rekcnds of
tho Mid-SpringScries saw diff€ilutcrcvr with diffc,rcnt
captainscaoh wcdr. By all accountsitwas frrn. Light air
bottr Sundaya oaurcd tho uaual havoc, but ffre oailing was
rrcry compctitivc. Just ask KELLY CL,ARK and I qrho
went from firgtto lagt on trc finalbcat of ono racc. VERY
ftrfiatiry! I\[aybc urc rhould harrc corrcred thc flcc,t?
Itanythantsto &o rcteranmcmberc of ourfloctfor holp-
ingtho rcrt of us.

Sqd STEVE CAUFFT&{NsornE nroney. IIe rcporte6at
rnany of you harrcn't paid pur flcct duce - juet 3 I 0. Pey
uP.

Tba first Saturdry Evcniag Serios will @in Junc 5. Plans
uo nowto do a bruffot afurthc nos. Plaso lct me knos,
if y,otr want to do thio. If rc, I'll gd ort a roilation lid for
food lilra lart)rcar eo that evuSroncvron'tbringtto ramc
thing. I hopc all of yqr vfro havua't gdcn lorn boat wet
yct will join uc this sias for frc rectry ud food. Botr
shorldbcgrcet.
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L6SER FLEET NEWS
b,yFrcd Sckoth

JOHN ie buyiag a new boat. DOUG is in ffrc Olynpice.
KEN ia bruying a new boat. PAUL ie on his way to thc
TriEIs. IIANKio buyinga now boat. CLAUDEbroughta
boat from tbs bottomof the wodd. FRED is buying an old
urd boat. RAM ie buyirg a new uscd boat. SCOTT ian't
raa[y Young; bc'o too old. HAP isn't.

Fourtoon locals at a fimc occna to bo our aizc this ycar.
That includca Easu and probablyCantcrboard and
Crovcrnor'sCup. Tho intcrcdingpart is that only about
fiw boats mqko any threc orrcnte in a row. IhirtJrtwo
localsparticipabdin the firstthrcorrcnte and a lotof
rcgulam harrcn't ahown up at all )rct. VERNON, KAREN,
LINDA, BECKY, LIZ, JEIIF, KURT, KIRK, DA\IE,
ALI.AI{, PHIL, BARB, BOBBY, JONATHAN,JOHN,
DEBORAII, AND SCOII (wlro is too old) haven't crrcn
aailcd oncc.

Aa of mid-May, FRED is dill plurningto sail in thc Norfir
Amcrican championahipain Orcgon in .hly. This ie
probablygreat news fq tho flcctas all of us knowFRED
may harrc a vchiclo that can srakc it tbffc, but hc docsn't
ourn onc rhat could poasibly mekc it both wayr. The vehi-
clos arE all too old ... like SCOTT

1!" nqf E, arrcragcd bn folke at tlrc Chuy's-Wedncoday-
Atu-the-Racespig-out. FRED and AL TIUpp HERB
BII,T' BUDDYruDGE YO ALYNkccp showing up thc
mwd by leaving lqqt, which brings.re ti th" bigirib of
thio boring articlc, Wc alc holding a Namc ttre U'SyRU-
htrn€d-Us SAILINGjudgo conteot. AL doosn 't want to bo
AL an1m.ore. HANKrefirsad to booomc AL, and all thc
wouon in thc olub wtro roliorrcd to knowthat HANK,g
aocond two narnoa don'tgo to MR. ALYNcitha, althorgh
AL THE HUNK doos ha-rrc a cc, tah ring to it. Anyway,
lct's all hglp rcname AlA(inigalongfi.Ly].I. Sirgg&'-
tions crn bc rntto the TolltaleEditror tto DpS.
obsccne names arc disqffircd; we ; t"lfi about a
feUowvfro sEila and nficn urcd at:cal yacht clu6e c\rcry-
bodywould answEr at onoc. Wc also o;n't call him
SCOTTbccauee our judgc ie not too old to sail.

That'e it until .\ly when I will cither vz'itc a lorrclytarr
clogllg :q-a cranky article about ho'n, I spcnt thc minth in
an old folks homc playing rtrufileboardwith SCOTI.

SUNFISH
by Pat Manning, Fleet Captain

Well top billing in this news article has to
go to the date change for the SLINFISH
SOUTHWEST REGIONALS; the AYC Board
approved changing the date to Sept 12th & 13th
instead of Sept 19th & 20th. The reason for
the change was so that it wouldn't conflict
with the SUNFISH WORLDS which are being
held at Houston Yacht Club Sept 19th through
the 25th. Even though the Worlds are a
gyalifying event, and would therefore only
effect a couple of regional Sunfishers we
thought we could draw more boats to our event
as a warm-up; and it would allow some of us to
go to Houston to watch or to help. The other
advantage to the date change is that the AYC
Singlehanded Championships which were already
scheduled for Sept 12 & 13 will now be held
concurrently with the SW Regional in Sunfish.
What a great way to find out who our Club
champs really are. By the way, this also
means that the first Fall Series race will now
be on Sept 20th.

We need to welcome some newcomers to Fleet 70;
they are: Bonnie Ayres, Tommy Barnes,
Pete Canizaro, Cynthia Casto, Stan Irvin,
?lynt Mosier, Gary Payne, Mary Sikora, Rita
Schnzlein and Tom Wood. Alsoi Martha StRomain
has just joined AYC. L.et's try to make all
these people welcome when w-e see them on the
lake in their Sunfish or around the Club on
Wednesdays.

On April 26thYic Manning took a trip to
Houston to make a fleet puichase of ricing
sails;.the.new proud owners are: Vicki BrEmer,
Pete Canizaro, Martha StRomain, Nelson
Reynolds, John Welch and Diane Zabasnik. Be
looking for these all people at the front of
the fleet just like Nelson-at the first
Wednesday night races. The fleet price is
$235 and a minimum order is six siils. Irt me
know if anyone else wants a new sail or new
boat.

If we want to be scored as a fleet in any of
the AYC Series events we have to g*runt"" u
minimum of f,rve boats for the serie"s ind
declare our intention to the pRC in charge of
that series before the series begins. Of "
course, since these are single-fr'anded boats,
each skipper must be an AYC member. please
let m.e k 9* if you can commit to a series and
wnlcn senes that would be and I'll take care
of the rest of the details.

Till next time, ...Gone Fishin,
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AYC JR. SAILING PROGRAM

Jr. SailingCamp

AYC will offer a eeriee of week long eailing carnpe fur Auetin area youths agee 8-16 beginning June 7 and
continuingthrorgh June 26. Registration is open to the public. Activitieswill be geared torvard an appre-
ciation and ioy of water sports with emphasis on basic sailing skills, water safety, and boat care. Three
day camp eeesionewill be offered.

Campe are for all skill levels and campers will be divided into groups according to skill. No sailing experi-
ence is required although a swimming test wlll be conducted at the time of registration to determine
ewimming proficiency. ln addition to the swimming proficiencyteet all camperswill be required to wear
CoastGuard approved life jackets at all timee on the water. A ratio of one inskuctorto every five campers
will insure close supervision.

Completelyflll out a STUDENT REGISTRATIONFORM (available at the AYC office) and return lt to AYC
with a $50.00 depooit to reserve a camper's place. An AYC member may have the depoolt ctrarged to
their account. Mark alternate camp dates in the event that the first selection ie filled. Once the student
registration form has been received and proceeaed, a confirmation letter and packet of other camp materi-
als wlll be sent to the camper. The camp dlrector may call to darlff lnfonnatlon on the appllcatlon before
confi rmlng the campe/e acceptrance to camp.

A CONF IRTilATION LETTER SENT TO YOU WILL IN DICATE ACCEPTANCETO CAMP.

Camp registrationwill cloee June 2. Afterthat time camperswill be admitted as spaoe ie available.

ATTENDANCE IS LIMITED TO 20 CAMPERS PER SESSION

DAYCAMPS-June 7-12,Jurp 1+19,and June 21-26.

COST: $225.00 (Non-Membere), $1 75.fl) (Members)-
A $50.00 discountfor second regiefation or gecond week will be given. And to quali! for AYC member
fees a camper must be a membe/s chlld, stepcfrlld, or grandcfrlld.

Parenta may drop their child off after 7 a.m. and pick them up after 6 p.m. lnstructim will begin at 8:30
a.m. and willend at 5 p.m. BreaKast,lunch, and aftemmn snackswill be provided during the camp.

Jr. Training -- A continuaUon program for AYC juniors, ages 8-16, will be held on Thursdays only trom 9
a.m.-4 p.m. each week in July and August. Cost of this program is $75.00 per student and includes lunctr.
Thls program le deaigned as a continuation of the summer oamps with specific goals and ootrrse obiec-
tivee. Each sfudent will receive qualifted haining based on individual capabilitiee in either the Optmist,
Sunfish, or Laser. Registation deadline for this program is July 1.

Jr. Coaching - Each Thureday evening in June through Auguet at 6 p.m. a coactring eeeelon will be held
forbothfunlors and adultswhowantto bulld confidencein theireaillng aHlifleeon a raoeoqrrBe. Each
session will have on the water instructorEwho will provide guidance and immediate fuedback to students.
Specific obfectives will be explained and practiced during this session. Cost of the program is $25.0O for
the summerand studentaneed to registerpriorto the firstnightthey participate.

Peanut Butter and Jellv Seriee (PB&J) - For juniors aged 5-8 who want to leam basic boating and water
safetyskillswhile leamingto sail the OptimistDinghy" Classeewill be held in June and Augueton Satur-
day momings 1G12:30. Cootis $10.00 per ctrild per series and includes a PB&J lunch. Registrations
need to be ln before salllng ln the series.
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BOYD, Steven & KathY (Assoc. Mbr.)
Cindy(20), Stnne (14)
1106 Batavia Dr.

MEMBERSH I P DI RECTORY UPDATES
+.tEW MEMBERS(cliP & save)

Pfluoerville.TX 7S660 -{51-7890
ptro6nix M6torWorks --471-2072
BURTON,John & Kim #1Al (Assoc- Mbr-)
7107 Carlwood Dr.
Austin, TX 73759 

---33t2351CornDu-Addff echnical Writer ---------250-2063
Scientifi c & En g'g Software (Ki m ) ------329-9740

CANIZARO,Pete & Hollie Mulhaupt #1083
9306 Bordley Court
Auetin,Tx i87/s -4803902
McNeii Pharmaceuti sale 

----!Sunfish#76585

HANSEN,Stephen #1168
780O San Felipe #4O+
Austin, fX 78729 -----2196371
Skipper20

SUBRAMANIAN,Ravi #1341 (Assoc. Mbr.)
908 W.26th St.
Austin, TX 78705 --477-7245

TlPPlT, Eric& Gretchen #1357
8312 Fathom Circle#4O5
Austin, TX 78750 -450-9037
UPC Chlld Development ------- -*47249E4
TX Sctrool Bllnd (Gretchen) 

----_---454.9631c-15#3107

RESIGNATIONS: (pleaee delete in your Drectory)

BRENNER,David - GUYTON, Sylvia - SCHOLL,Jack

PHONE # AND/OR ADDRESS CHANGES:

DAHMEN,George MlKESKA,Mctor& Sally
1609 S. 3rd 9275 Scenic Blufi
Austin, TX 78704 Austin, TX 78733

BLAlR,Steven & Elizabeth HENDERSON,DavId & Lynda
12402 Old SaltTrail 25fi)Steck#32
Austin,Tx 78732 Austin,Tx 78758

KOCEN,Byron KERN,DouS fi)472-9539
3901 CordovaDr. 1&2W.13h,Apt.B
Austin, TX 78759 Austin, TX 78703

JENSEN, Mark & Marian (H) 510/48+5612 LEVENS. Biil (w) 892-2914
5391-l BlackAvenue W) 40B,1433-7898 l809Roiredai
Pleasanton, CA 94566 Austin, TX 78757

FR^EDLUND,Eric& Tina KRAUSKOpF,T1m & Maureen
20O Red Bud Trail l75AndoveiSt.,*i36
Teudcsbury,MA 01876 eubUn,tX {gt!6 '-
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FOOTNOTES
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6 uery speclal thanks to the Footnotesfor donatlnc thelr tlme and talent for the
beoef lt of the Dooc llern Oyrnalc Gelebratloooo Frlday,6orll 3. Thelr toe-tapplne-
can't-slt-stltlrnuslc was so lmpressluethat two redatta chalrs waoted to hlre theln
on the spotlt Look for the Footnotesat thls vear's Gouernor'sGuo Reeatta.

Footnotesls a S-plece band speclallzlnoln classlc hlt tones of the SO's, 6o's, and
?o's. Tnev haue a knack for selectlne the rDost famlllarand most danceablesooes
of each pertod, soods whlch are loued bv anvone who euer llstened to a radlo.

eltnouctr Footnotes has f our talented soncwrlters, thev rarelv plav thelr orlclnal
materlal ln llue sltuations,preferrlndto dlue the crowd what lt alreadv knows and
toues. Perhaps atter thelr own sonds haue had eooudh radlo "alr-tlme"we wlll hear
rnore of thls untappedwealth of excltlndrnuslc.

Frorn the McGartney-Lennonlnfloencedstyle of Dan tVenzel and Mtke Gastaro, the
hard-drlulne southernrock stvle of LeeThornason,the Mototpo sound of Sam
Speranze,to uersatlle drornmer Lvnn Beaver's ftuld vet powerful drutnmlnf,
Footnotes ls a hlrthly dluerslfledband wlth brleht rnetodles, drlulnc rhvthtns, aod
soulful harrnonles. Yet they are welded tocether lnto a shele ultal unlt, a uolt whose
only Duroosels to llfe the splrlts and rnoue thef eet of audlenceseuervwhe?e.

For more lnf ormatloncall: f s r e) 267-4124,(stil 2g9-258o, or f 5 l2) 835-8922'
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A-FLEET NEWS
byTed Smiftr

In fte last opisode, JOYSTICKwao uihippingup on the
rcgt of thc fleet in thc firgt 8€tries raoe of tho year. Well,
gueee what, JOYSTICKmntinuod on to win the e€rier
wiIhTERRYMEYERS alm doingwoll and tho rrst of
ue... lVoll, lot'a not dwpll on bad ftoughts.

Thc SprtngR%atta lookod a lotlikclastycar'e Fall Rcgat-
ta" tho first racc havingpatctryto nonoxidcntwind. Norr,
thc rreathcr liars had fqroadcd a northward shift in
broerc, ao I thoughtl had made a great start at thc norttr
end of thc line. It was juet a matM of tirne, righf? This
ealm was just tbe norttr and south brcczos fighting ovcr
wtro waa ehonge,r, right? Thc north would p'rcvail, right?
lVell, emt of. The wis€r STEVE VAUGIIANheaded for
the south sluc,pickcdup a wtriryerof rotrthwind and
took off Thc rcst of 6c flcct follourcd auit, but no ono was
apared from falling into holcs. Aftcr roundfury C msdq
that northwhirpcr camc in, helprng to consolidatcdtho
!g"iCqd I thinkerrctyonclcd at somcpoint,but SO\IER-
EIGNwas vicbriousin tho cnd, tho cornscbcing shortoned
toARKmark.

A eou0r bfeoz fillad in to mako the affprnoonracc a drag-
raoe to B marlc SOVEREIGN was qgsin vistorious,\rittr
TERRY MEYERS' J-29 and WINDWARD MAGIC trad-
ing 2nd'e and 3rd'e on thc day.

Sundayteraoo wae my favorito, ovon if the woathowas on
tlro da-p-sido. Why? Booaueo BLOWNASSETS rron, of
c<xrso. SOVEREIGNwas 2nd, earningthcm tho first fo,r
f,o ryg:lq ",ittr 

TERRY MEYERS' J-29 winning 2nd.
Thc Mid-Spring Scrios startod off with us doing iacc
commitrcc. Thauksgo outto Bob Allison,Darrc Balfour,
Richard and Susan Tlocino,the Spadcrnans, thc Vaughans
and Rogcr Villoz for helping in thit cndeavor.

In thc abowand beyondcatqory, sonncof us wentdown
to tlrc coast to do the TORC this par. The paintons and
thtl @#ins did duty on Riok Smittr'o J3O FLYII{G
p-LOpD. 

- 
I had the tuipossibla dury of trying t" r"el;

John Bartlett and Eric l.iclson on a Hobii33-fromk*o,
ckippcrod by Ron Nolan. I think urc all had frrn. but thc
wcathcr was too mild to bring back any good stories. Eric
mayharrc a eocond opinion.

That's all for now. Hopo to sca you on thc racc oourrc.

**F LEET TEtH

B-FLEET BaTTLES
byTimVicknair

As I sithero goingover trie 5rcar'orrcrybueyrrcing soh€d-
ule I wonder if we have spread ourselvos a littlc thin. If
you have any opinione about thie pleaec let mc or a PRC
manborknow.

Frommy positionaa a sr€w mcmbsron a C-Flootboat(for
all but onc raoc), I harr noticcd tbc rrturn of TOM LOTT
on his Lindcnbcrg26 for thir Md-SpriagScrica. Hc
wastcd no tirDoin rcnminghir frontof thc packposition,
fightingorrcrtlrorelittle ticks of the clookwith RICK
SHARP on his J-30. Tho ligltt wind of ftis Erioa seons to
harc diradvantagcdthc boafg with shortcr m$ts,
separatingthc fleet into two gn ups. What do you think?
Anyway,vrc willknowthe outcorneof trc s€ries tlrc
Sunday I write this artiole.

How about this for an isfle for B-Flect? IIow do wc gct
our fellowcompctitorsbaok from E-Flcct? My answa -
support JOHN VANCE'apropoealto changc trc rcoring
system for thc non-spinnakc,rflcct. By support I mcan lA
thc PHRF offiocrs tnow how you fecl arru-ut it.

AYC'e scoond largcet ragatta and a favorite of mine,
TnrnbackCanyon,will tato place lvlay 23-24. Yee, this
rcgatta has tic blorroutparty b€t\rpenraocs. Yes, you
harrc to sail backwith thc sEmc number of orw ao you
railed up with, Yca, that rulo will p,nobablywofiyrnorc
th"l *9 ekipp6. Pray for wind and don'f forgot yorn
runblook.

Arncrica 'o-Cup rloing has ccrtainly takcn an uphrrn rinoc
thc last dcfcnec, With thc cogt of droso boats orcooding
figurce comparablototho Vandcrtriltdays, tho ploduci
o-utclasscoanyracfugboatl h8\rc cwr eccn lcapociAty
thorc I 2-meter bosts). Thcoc bosts harrc prddiooA mhc of
fr Tgrt qoifuUgog orrcr rcn in &is srrcnt. I ouppoco
thc ekinnyboat with ffrc oxtra light sails will win over ttre
boatwith_thc best akippcrto com along eince Dennie
C-onnc,r. I wondcrhowmush Bill Koch-will charge for
that carbonliErid cr5rrtal sail clottr?

Soo 1ou on thc rrco sorrrsc.
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C-FtEET NEWS
byVictvlanning

Well, gurg ... look out! Hcro comp sonc fast boats in C-
fleet. Gucsswho has thc new ngo-fastnbottoma? No, not
youretruly. Ttrero alc tlnaa ncw frcatl bottomsin C-floct:
JOHN VANCE, WALT DWI|ER', and onc to oplaeh any
daynow, BAYPETERSON.

Not to worry, your C-fleot oap,tain has taken steps to slow
thcm dovm go that thc rcst of thc flect oan oatch t}om on
tlp corrsc. Thc socrct u'ill bo rovoalod at thc cnd of tho
June Eveniag Serios.

For C-fleotmmbersraoiqg 6e owdrg oeriee, C-flretwill
harrc hambrqglm and hot dogs afu tho raoo. All 1ou neod
to bring ia a oidc dialq your otlm &inks, and orcw.

A epooial thanks gocs to thc following pcoplo fo,r doing
racc oommittco duty on April 26:

RICHAR.DWIITEHILL
GARYCOOPERandorcw
BOBand SIZANNEFARMER
JOHNandLOIISEVAIICE
DOUGLAWSandorow

Yorr help waa grcatly apprcciatcd. Wo lookfon*,ard to
rccing thc rcst of C-floct on Scpfubcr I 3 fa our othcr
hua at raco oommittco duty thio yoar. Or we'll look for
you to volunborto halp out wifi raoo oommittoc duty for
ono of tre rcgattag this yc8r. If I don'thoar from you, you
maybchaaringfrommc!!

ll uq.yrol.ltw _1!!t:

'Arrtl ttll vour ntother rlltr'. / rl bo t'lub chantpirttt trrttt

ii rrru ci poppetl lirol sptnriolter rtp tt'ltcrr 1 roitl vlti '

D.FLEET NEWS
by }vtarkBradford

Aa yor mry rccall in the last artiole,I bcgged for you
deccntfolkto stopmobcfore I wrotcagah. Well, appar
cnflyno onc was willingto comc forward and mnke a
stEod for EEotEl hoalth or good tasto for that matbr, eo
frcd my dieoaso you mutant mrinao!

Intrnacgratihrdeto thoscof pu who ebowcdup and
wo,rkcdracc oommittooon May 3. Ercryona antioipa&d,
hustlod, and gencrallybackcd mo up, Had I rEaliud
before hand just how good you wcrc going to be I would
haw wo,rriod a lot lcss. You novrr roally leam ttrorc things
until it'e your turn in tho hot rcat. Noxt timo I'll loare
flosc asbodog *rort! Et 6G dook. Wbon ftc wind is that
unpodictablcpu rcally find out ufro lour friende arc.
HuntcrThompsononco raid, "Whon tho going gcte wcird,
thc wcird turn pro.' Somctimoawtron thc wind gota weird,
theweird aro PRO.

Spcoial thanks to BRUCE FOSTER, PRC, for oflrrsc
aelections and a voice of senity. LARRY RATLIFF, PRC,
oorrcred two basos aa rc!trdcr and data cntry. LOTIIE
dro've thc "pig" aignaled, and rccordcd. LOUIE also gots
rooognition for boot mtrtant marincr T-Bhirt with'I.sb
Lizard." JAI.IET rvaa quen of Oro recorde,re and rrportcre.
I 'll ncrrcr grasp how somc folks oan writo lcgibly on a
ro[ingcraft. I havrtroublc doing it on dry laod. PAUL
and ERIC FREIS urcrtod hard and woll rttiog markr
whilc tolcratingmy rqgcnt coaxing. Bccaueo tboy wcnc
actuallywillingto morc "I' mart<, trey gct tlrc atritude
arrard for the day. PRC mcmbcre uiho rrcrc prcccnt
droqrcd reliof wlron I clccbd to lcevc it in its normallooa-
tion. Maybcncxttima gr{fl. Do pu thinkwc drould oond
'ern to "G" mark? TY atrd MARY LOUISE oct a good
lirp. PERRY timcd, gunnod, and advircd dcpcndably.
Nobodywhincd cxoopt for mc. Thanks again.

As Molh€r'rDay approaohedl knowwc dl thoughtappra-
ciatirclyof Doar Ol' Illom. fuid to etrow yor juail hor
muoh you all moan to your Moms I took a phonopoll with
cach of your Moms. Cabgoricallythcy all rcpliod, nlf
only my ohildrcn would noo in D-floct, I could ask no
more oxcqrt to bll tbcm to fly ftoir ohutee.' Welt thcre
you havc it tho lUothcrs of Arncrica havc spokon. Ncver
mind thatMotlrcr'rDayhes pasrcd ue bythie yaar drEady.
But eny day ie e good day to do somothing nioe fa Mom.

As far as flct ooooe in local ovrnte go, ttroro arrr \rirurcru
and trqo arp otbms. I don'twant to talk about it right
now, OK pal? Rad'om on tho olubhourowall. NEISON
REYNOI^DS, BOB PILLMORE, and SIJZANNB
BRADFORD all had thcir 29h birthdays again this April .

I hopcto bc prtyingwith cach and orrcry onc of yotr at
Lago Vista duringTurnbackthis year. Until thcn kccp
purpainbd eidc down and yormaethcad up. And call
yourMothcr.
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E-FLEET NEWS
bryDarcBocrncr

Wclcorc to tto fic&lc brccae of Spriog. Aftnr a good rtart
ftr ttc ftrd Spring Scrics thc windr kcpt tho rcd of tbo
rrico inbrodingto say thc lca*. Raoc #2 raw a good
turoout in chaUongingbroc@o with 6oog finiehosfrom
BOAT and DUCI(LITE in tbo load again. That much
drcdod bofiomrcrubbfurgh 68 wahboforc thc raco
pnovod bonoficial for NO LE HACE aa we gaincd on tho
long do,wnwindlcg to catch JOB TIIIEL drivingPlAY-
PE{ rt "D" mrrh end bold on for third plaoe pointo. Racc
#3 war r laydayer B-Flcctprovidodraoc commitbe.
t{rnyfu*sto my orcw fromNO LE HACE and tbc
crcsi tom fnngSPIRIT and DNf for all thc hclp in
rfiiog r good, lquarc sflne on timo and withoutany
pr,oblcmr. A epocial_thanlob JOE RY-Il{ALand BBON
IVARRENof DINK whoturnod qrttrcir cntirc cru*,for
raeoommitbc!

Tho final racc of thc Spring Scrics fornd BOAT and
DUCK LITE wifr a rclid hold on frc lcading poritions
with PIi YPEN and NO LE HACE in conbntionfr tho
rcnainingtophy. To kccp &iags ohallcngingwc mbsti-
trbd e mry w*, on NO LE HACE - my formcr in-lawu
and 6cir ryorecs ft,om Ctrlcn Bay, Wioconoin,qfro wcrc
a{oyingeoir rcoond timc a,ar on a eailboa( fE fhst
being 6e pr€viouc Wedreeday. Afur a dow gtert thc
Yanhoralo lorncdwhat a 720 is es wE triod to sncal
ineido of Pl,AYPEIwho ryae driftiagwide of iI" mark
with fqedook prcblama, but got oeug[tl FortunablyJOE
THIELdecidcd to dri\D PI-AYPEl.Ioff on a flyer ftom 6c
laylioc afur'Jn mstto virit WindyPointwhich cnablod
NO LE HACEto paarftcm for thc fuish. (P.S. Joc, thc
fini$ lirc ir alwayoa F'opcromrsc.) Thc rcarltsof thc
fird SftuA Scri6 wc IIvIRE SZEICELYHIDIon BOAT
in lrt, VERN HARRISon DUCK LITE 2nd, aod tha NO
LEHACEgeng3rd.

Tbo NO LB HACB Sang cdq/Ed Spriry Rogatra ftrom fto
oommitlocboat as wo pullod raoc committm duty again. It
was dofiniGlytrc k placc to bc oa Sahrrday as tho far
bst rrcslcl at tlrc rtrrting linc waa a fish twimming on thc
eufaoc ttnough thc cndc floct TypicallySundayiA-
lowed witt cold, rainy, miserabla watr*. Thc rirulta of
thc non-epinna&crraccs bccamo a matbr of cndurance for
trcwinncr.

Thc Md-Sfing Scrice opcncd with a dcmonfirtionof &c
PHRF rpncsd in E-flcct as OBSESSIONTaocd non-
spinaakcr. Aomrdingto tho booktberc's a gGoccond
sprcad bcfirccn OBSESSIONand NO LE IIACE at thc
other cad of tre Rcct brcdq but I would harrc ryun it was
a lot mrp .' rn that as tbcy walkcd away from thc flcct.
Thir rrioe eloo rrwtbo ontryof anotbiultral&htwith
GLENN BILAWSKYon a Fun 23 --t ing thc h6nco.
Unfutuoablyon NO LE HACE u,D rcl;mrd LARRY
GENSCH backto drivinS PILYPENby fo[oringhim
around tbc conro way bach ttcrc in tho thoao rcats.
Havingcnqub of that CYt{TIIIAcaailv convincodrnc to
go backto thc &ribboanfro naxt weclriad and reoupcrab
bpailingammd St. Joha and St. Croix (and ran in6 ttre
SUDERIvIANNSin Christian#ad u/ho ilso lcft thc fr

niokywindo of I-ako Travis bchind for two nmkr on a
barcboat charer in tho Virgin lelande). Frcm thc rtporta
whon urc gd baokwp didn'tmiro anything as I lrcard ttrat a
rrcry light brccz soon tunod into no wind with onlytwo
finish€,rs from E-flcct.

Thc thirdracoof tho acriosloo&cdtobc arrpcatof tbc
scoond race es fre oommittocpo@onodfc e lackof
brcca. Fortunatclyffrc brcoze finallydid build fc a noo
eltoughby trc timc trc podponcflag was lffiGd 4{)
minubalah it wasfailiogrgpin end oontinucdto do m
for ffro rcmaindcr of fto raoo. On NO LE IIACE wc
dccidcdto pasa thc timcbcfmoilrc ne with proportoasto
to thc wind godo from a couplcof bdtlcsof Viryin lcllnds
nrm wc brought baclctha prcviouswEc'lcrd. Tha toEsts
must harrc wo(ted for tbe rcgt of thc fleot as ftoy umdrcd
tbo light and fictlc brocrco, but I'm rfrrid wc did too good
ajobas wc rrcrc a verytoartodgrouprctings ncwrccmd
for bmircnjobs oo tho flaot ... but at thc wong cnd of thc
finisb€r8 ! By ftc ti rno wo fioally finichod BILAWSKY on
60 Fun 23, IMRE SZEKELYIIIDIoI BOAT and
DIETERROY on FREE SPIRIThTd finisbod l, 2, 3 rnd
wuo akoadypaokod and half wayhomo. Atproee ti.ms
ono rcao rmaina in thia rrioe and it looks likc a rscc
amongil trc ncw ultra-lightmombcta of E-fleot for tho
sih/cr.

E-flccthas commitbodutyrf;n fu1iagftc ncxt scricg on
.tunc 20. Voluntccrsftom PIAYPEN, BOAT, OBSES-
SION, ths Fun 23, and thc Islandcr 30 will be grcafly
apprcoiatcd. Wo drc nocd to povidcraco committcc
mcmborr for Turnbach Gorrcmo'e Grp, Fall Scrios, ard
tbo Fall kccl flctrqattas. Pickyunrcgattaonowbcforc
ylou art rolunbcrcd "army rtylc.'

And in this month'r "nc*l of ttrc weird,' it loolcr likc NO
LE HACEhas thc dubioushonorof havi4gits own harbor
rulcin trebodrrnow: "nounattendedusc of thc ole,otrioity
on tho doots." Gucss thry didn'tlilc our Ctrirturlights
wbon wE dootratpd NO LE HACE and CYt{TIIIA'gboat
on Dock I la8twfuer. Actrally, as I caloulaedi( with
lQQ minisfisplights on NO LE IIACE and I 00 miniatrrc
lighb on FO)GIREbumi4g 5 horre pcr evcning on &e
ti.mcr, urc uecd .3 KWH pcr night or 32. t O for tf,e fu ll trn o
u,Edrr. Bah humbugl Ycs Virginia"tlrcrc ie a son qgc.

Enjopblomiliqg...
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T-zz FLEET NEWS
From Under tltc Tumtum Tmc by Sbvc Brown

We're backto racing cvcryrvoekond so rightto race re-
sults. Spring Serice' recond Sundaysaw rlight ehifty
southcrly ecirocooe. Mighty Mff( might harrc madc it, but
muffod it to MITCHELL. Seoond raoe, bold BILL hf-
falood bunoh broughtbannerto banlc. Mr. lv{AXmieouod
toMITCIIELL.

Tha third Sunday rtnong winds sotrcd mmc; ttrrcc eloope
Btrorrod. Fcarloso FREDDY fought to finich fir*.
BRUCE socond, bmought boat back to bir&. ROCKOFF
rippedrags. No seaondraoc. Fcareomo FRED frolicked
with 24'stbcn floated intoflora.

Final SundaySpring Scrics sarr ctrte and ounning
ClAUDlA'soohabitorin oonetantconbatwith mighty
MAX and mischiGvousMTCHELL. Tlophiaa to brarrc
BILL and brawny BRUCts. I'm all ort of alliterationsso
on to othcr offeringo.

In the last $ltalg CommodoroWatrlbcrg broug[tup
changfugtho namc of AYCto oomothingbetter suitcdto
whatwo arc all about. I harrc hcard scvcral mggootions.
Thoee rangc from rovivingthe old Audin Sailing Club
(good)to the Toy Boat Day Carc Ccnt€r Oad). What do
you think? We arc a saili4g club, a day carc center and
varioueoth€r things, but I havc yot to scc a yaoht at AYC.
My opinion may not reflcct thc thoughts of thir flcd, but it
probablyrhould.

Bofono I got into too much troublo, a fow urords about tte
Spriry Rcgatta. Thc only 22 that shou,od was ft,om C-on-
roc. Stp scorcd firrt in B-flcot. ldanyof our flootmcm-
bcro werc prceont during thc regatta but wcrc inrelrrcd in
racc committoo, mokinghot dogs, crcwing, and doi4g
otlcr rupportfunstionafor thc gcrrcral good of ottrcrs.
Whata nica flcctwc arc!

Forthe fnst Sundayof tho Md-SprirgSeriee onlyMAX
and TRIPP shou,Ed up 0o no scorfuEwaa done. TRJPP
nay not harrc had a floot to racc with but hc don't carc ...
ho'r walkingon air; hc'a got no gripcs, u/hile he was in San
Diqohc got to ridc on STARS & STRIPES. ABk him
aboutintcrootingsfiory. Dcnniswill gct thomin'95.

I havrnotbocn ablcto racc for acrrcralwackr, aokocping
up withwho did whatto whomhaa not bccn casy. But for
tre Mid-SpringScrice trc hophieego to MA)( and TRIPP.

On May 2, 1992 wc had a birltulayparty for thc J-22. Sbe
is ninc yaarr old and gctting rtongcr aad prcftier cvcryday.
Aboutcight pcople ceme out to taLc a dcoo ridc, with
abouthalf that nu.mbor sioue aboutgottingono. Crood
idoa FOSTER! If rvc got jurt onc moro boat on tho linc it
wasworththc cffqt.

Until tho ncxt tioc, hopc to soo you on tho raoo sqrso.

CeTAtlNe 22?LAET
byDiokFinncgan

Tbe C-22 flot was lig[tlyrapre*nbd in tbe Md-Spring
Scries. It gocms rere flcct mombcrr aro still pr€paring
troir boete, gcttiag rcedy fc Ttrrnbeo\ or hs\rc oold Orcir
boat. JOE RODDYdid an oxoollantjob with thrrc I at
plaooviotorioo. Qt'egood to havr your crcw writo thc
Ie[blp articlo.) Hopcfirllywo will got moro boata out on
thc lincforthc ncxtrcgattaand rrico nca.

Thc ncxt racc will bc tho TunrbackCanyon Rcgatta on
May23-24 (qfiich will pr,obablyalrcadyhavc happcncd
by lhc fime 1ou rcad fiir). But ... wifr trc lakc et a good
larcl, boate in good cbapo, and good wDotbff in thc fsocagt
trcro should bc no exsups for anythirgbut a good turnout.
I crryt harrc lotcof nanco of folkrintcroobd in crtm,ingon
C-22's, So don'tuec trat ra an crcusc. Hqpc ),ou cnjo)'Ed
it!

Spcaking of tbc noxt sics. Tho lunc Evcaing Scriag will
bc'intcrmadiafu'and'non=pinnelrer.i ltf,ostof tto
moncyio on CALINPOPESCU\ilho docs quitowull moet
of the timc withouta apinnakccanyway. Ilopeto rcc pu
th€ro.

Our fleot wag rcryonaiblofor raoo oonnittcoduriry6e
Spring Scrics raw#. Spocial tmnkrgoes to DAVID
MOOREU/bo ohaired it and to thc rcst of tho flcot who
assisbdDArr'E.

Finally,with tho C-22 Stato SpinnakcrCtrampionahipa
oomingto AYC thio Fall, (romcmbo ufiat you offmd to
do!) I'll grt that spinnakcrup thir eummcr fc anrc. 'Til
thcn ... I'll bo attho baok of thc pack.
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I-z* FTEET NEWS
byMiohaclWcllman

Tho '92 saason ie off to a good dart. Thc Spriqg Scries
bgd an avcragcof 8 boatowift a high of 10. The Mid-
Spriag Scries has scco aboutthc sam nunb€( ofonkiet.
Thiais do$D a lifilofromlastyaarwtrcnwe wEra El,crag-
ing 12 boatowifi a high of 15. So, iEn'tit 66qltima f66
mmo of you to got backout on thc watcr? Tbc upooming
func Evuing Scrics would bc a grcat placo to start. Thc
acricr, vfrioh otarta Junc 6, ie on Sahrrdaycveningrwith a
5 pm rtart. So y-r oan gct all tlroso choros donc arqudtlrc
houec bcfue you oome out to racc. If grtting crcw has
becn a problm, STEVE FICXLINhae put togethcr I cncw
databaccfilo wtich 1lou can acccgs 24 hours a day, serrcn
daye a wwk All you nood ia a compubrand a modcm
with a 1200c 2400baud rab. Yqr oan oall STEVE if
pu nmd frrther inctsuctionsu haw any qucetionso
commcnts aboutthc database. We will print a list of tilc
namcs and tolcphono numbcrr frorn thc databaee in tho
monthlynewrletk as wcll. Prcecntlytlrcre are 20 pcoplc
Usted in fte databaoc ad wc hope to got monr. So thcre
ahould bc cnoug[ crew for clrer5rtodywbo is lookingfor
that c:(ra pcrson or two.

Scvcral of orn flrct members should bo lauded for trelping
to increaccthc numbcrof boateon thc dartinglino enen
tbough &cry ale not nrcing. BOB KIERAS, TOM
SIIELTON, and FR-ED SCIIROTII all ha\rc losnad thcir
boateout thie ycar. BOB hae lct thc UT oailingbam, wiffi
JAY ALLEN ekippcring, sail CAIITAINAIUERJCA.
TOM has lot RAVI SUBRAMANIANugo RUN A
MUCK and FRED haa bccn loaning
PSYCHO out to srrcral diffc;rcnt pooplo thia laat rc,rior.
It'a bocomcdc TonightShowof thc J-24 flcct. You ncrre,
kno*,uAo'rgoingto bo on thc boat. Somctimcsurs'rc
cren srqpriscd to find FRED out thcrc. But, tris docs hclp
to trcp orn floet asti\e and a lot more fun. So, in tho
worde of FRED, "If you'rc not going to urc Ore boat, thon
loan it out to somconc lrfto \rill. " (NOTE: This ia a
rccondtand quotc. I ncvor heard FRED say it, but it
roundslikalfs).

$ big tha$t p_crrcrybodywtro hclpod with tlrc Spnng
Rcgatta. JANIS LIfnIdSTONdi-d a grcat job pittinlttre
cvcnt togcfrrcr. Wc had cvc,rything but-wind. Tirat'g r;ot
really fair to say, aftEr all, ERIC NELSON did rnke oradit
for the weathcr conditionson Saturday. Something I think
bc rqr*ted aaying; wtren thc prcdicbd S-SE wini[g of I G
I 5 didn'tmatcrial.i:auntil tre middle of the aftcrmn.
Makingftc frrst cix hours of th6 racc rrery frurtratingfor
tlc sailors and race cooemittee, wtro drifibd arrouna ii'the
vcry light a$ rtrifty wind. Once thc winds camc up, tho
racc committeeworkcd quioldyto gct ttreo raoe" in i"r,
than threo houra. Tlrcro wcro 6 boatsrogietorod in oru flet.
Again, thie number is down a littlc froo-prcviouo yoaro,
but it wae onough for the J-24 flct to repcat as wi;ncrs of
thc California C\rp Qikc, ien't that ncat).

Thc flcct sponsorcd a Burgers and Ber dinncr afur tlrc
ITggg! {ay 3rd. Thanki to ROBBIENEISON and
Jlq,NlS LJVnlGSTONputting it all togctrcr. There uras
plcntyof good food (and cvcn oonre hcalttryfood)and

drinks afler mmo grcat racing. Who could ask for uy-
thing mna. JANIS and ROBBIE wiU bo planningmo,re
oooial orrcnts fc thig summcr. If you harrc any idcas or
arggcctiono givc tbcm a call.

ROY SMITH hae becn working on puttingtlrc Flcet
ChampionehipSorieo togctrcr. As it standg right now it
will bc similar to lart ycar. Thc Flcot Championfiipwill
inoludothc Fall Scrics, ttrc Fall Rcgatta, and tlre Austin J-
24 circuit ctop. Tkowontswil bc allowoduaing AYC
nrlcc. This crent ir opan to all paid J-24 floet mcmbcrs.
Thc oflicial nrlcs for this c\rcnt will bc po#d in thc nsws-
lcttor.

If pur inbrest in match racing has becn piqucd by all thc
Amcrica'sCup racingthen you may wantto got astivc io
rcnc match raoing hcra. MCHAELWELLMANio
organizingmatoh racing in orr floct. If pur inbrectrd ler
him know. Dotails to follow in Juno'e Newslottc(.

So tlrc,re'r no reason to sit at boms this sunmer. Thers is
plentyof activityhappcnhgin tho flct Clma on out and
enjoythc summcr.

SG-z I FLEET NEWS
Under the Cottonwoodby I\{ary tvlaroia I![ott

Iloy,guys, hcrc'r the daal. I jurt got invibd to fic coast
and I harrc bn minutcr to write tlie article, co lrcrc goet.

lpgg tgiga. lst placc, RAY SHULL;2nd placc,
DUANE DOBSON; 3rd plaoc, PAT FEAGD.I.

!q{1g_Btg_!!tar I st placc in Spinnakor Distanoc Class,
RAYSHULL.

SC-21 Nationale: I st place, STEVE GAywith JOHN
BARTLETTand JOANNE WEBERLEIN,2nd place
RAY SHULL with JIM REIIAGE ana natE sZrgLy-
HIDI; 3rd placc, LINDA MoDAWITwith LINDA
FMI(ESand DAIINYLIEN.

Ortr hamburgc,r oookoutthc weokond bcforc thc Nationalg
bloughtqd nfuic boats. Wcll donc!

I! fi1*of tuloErrcnirgscrice ttris sunm€r starts June 6
wlth a 5 p.m" dart. No exsuscs for micai4g thie, crrcn for
Irle.
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